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BRANCH INSPECTION by Gov-I

ernor C, Williom O'Neill begins!

with tour of Zonesville High I

School building, conducted by El-

lis Miracle, director of the OU-
Branch in that city. I

GOVERNOR O'NEILL discusses Branch operotlon with Dean
Albert C. Gubitz, who has headed the OU program since its

inception in 1946.

BRANCH STUDENTS meet the governor and express their views

on opportunities for higher education made available by the

Branch.
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Governor Inspects the Branch Program

PHOTOS AND TEXT BY EDWARD E. RHINE

ONE OF THE highly discussed topics in Ohio and
throughout the nation today is what to do with the

so-called tidal wa\e of students which is already appear-
ing on the nation's campuses and which is expected to

double in less than ten years.

President Eisenhower's Committee on Education
Beyond High School has, among other things, recom-
mended detailed study of the problem on a state level.

The Ohio Commission, headed by Ohio University's

President John C^ Baker, is just a few months old but

already the jirograin is well underway to provide future

legislative recommendations.
It is now quite evident that branch colleges, like

those operated by Ohio Uni\ersity since 1946. will play

an important role in meeting higher education needs.

And it is for this reason that President Baker recently

invited Ohio Governor C. William O'Neill to inspect

the Ohio Uni\ersity Branch at Zanes\ille to get a first

hand view of a branch operation.

Other branches under the direction of Dean Albert

C. Giibitz are located in Chillicothe, fronton. Lancaster,

and Poitsmouth. A new branch will open in Martins
Ferry next .September.

During a dinner meeting with local business and
educational leaders at the Zanesville Country Club,

prior to the inspection, the Governor spoke of the Ohio
C'.ommission on Education Beyond High School, re-

marking that "Dr. Baker is the only man in Ohio cap-

able of meeting the challenge and getting the job done."

"Present facilities are not prepared to meet the

projected census increase." he said, "and Branches are

a key to the problem."

Originally established to ease the World War II

\eteran enrollment, the branches have now become es-

sential ofl'-campus colleges. Classes are held in high
school buildings of the branch cities during the late

afternoon and evening hours. Qualified students and
adults seeking a college education are thus afforded an
opportunity to live at home, work full or part-time, and
earn two full years of college credit in the fields of liber-

al arts, education, and commerce. They can earn one
year of credit in the areas of engineering and fine arts.

The teaching stafT for the branches is drawn from
the faculties of Ohio University and neighboring col-

leges, as well as from industry, the professions, and local

high school faculties.

Some 1300 students are currently enrolled in the

branch colleges of the five cities. More than 9000 have
received training since the inception of the branch pro-

gram in 1946.

There is little doubt that the enrollment problem will

be solved. And after visiting classrooms, talking with

students, and seeing a branch in full operation. Gover-
nor O'Neill expressed confidence that the Ohio enroll-

ment bulge will be partially solved by branch colleges.

BRANCH INSTRUCTOR and Mr. Miracle Introduce Governor
O'Neill and Dean Gubiti to nnembers o( a branch class at the

high school building.

TEACHERS ot schools in Zanesville area, who are among Branch
students, talk over curricula with the Governor and OU President

John C. Balcer
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THE COVER
Surprise presentation of a plaque for

outstanding leadership in the fields of

higher education and international re-

lations was made to President John C.

Baker at the Alumni Limcheon June 8.

The presentation was made by Fred H.
Johnson, "22, a member of the OU
Board of Trustees. Looking on are Mrs.

Russell P. Herrold (VV'ilma Lane, "18)

and \V. S. Blackstone, '07.
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Dr. Rush Elliott, '24 David N. Keller, '50 John W. Morgan. '34
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A GRADUATION class of 713 students heard

Ohio Governor C:. William O'Neill tell of

the need for young college graduates in go\ern-

ment, at Commencement exercises on the College

Green June 9.

Governor O'Neill, in his Commencement ad-

dress, spoke of Ohio's "increase in population, her

attractiveness to new industry and the expansion of

old, her great natural resources and her strategic

location," reminding the graduating seniors that

such expansion increases the need for men and
women of character, ability and loyalty.

Included in the graduation class were 455 men
and 258 women. Bachelor's degrees numbered 673,

masters degrees 32, and two-year associate in arts

diplomas 4U.

Bachelors degrees, di\ided according to col-

leges, were Commerce, 174; Education, 162; Arts

and Sciences, 132; Applied Science, 98: Fine Arts,

75.

In a prexiousl) unannounced ceremony, honor-
ary doctorates were presented to Governor O'Neill.

John W. Galbreath and Dr. Hiram Roy Wilson.

The governor and Mr. Galbreath were presented

honorary doctor of laws degrees and Dr. Wilson
received the honorary degree of doctor of letters.

The 1957 graduation cla.5S represented the

fourth largest in the history of Ohio University.

Largest was 1950 with 898 degrees, followed by
1951 with 761 degrees and 1949 with 734.

In the morning the graduation class attended
baccalaureate services in Alumni Memorial Audi-
torium. The Rev. George E. Johnson, pastor of

The Community Church at Vero Beach, Florida

gave the baccalaureate sermon. He is the .son ol

Ohio University Trustee Fred H. Johnson and the

brother of Betsy Johnson, one of the graduating
seniors.

In addition to their degrees, 51 men recei\ed

commissions in the Army and 21 were commis-
sioned in the Air Force. Twenty were cited for

distinguished records as undergraduate cadets.

On the Friday preceding Commencement the

Ohio LIniversity Board of Trustees elected Mr.
Galbreath chairman of the group, succeeding

Hai-vey B. Jordan. Announcement also was made
of plans for the beginning of construction on life-

science and education buildings bv this fall.
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Weekend

COMMENCEMENT exercises for

fourth largest class in Ohio Uni-

versity history were held on the

College Green. Graduates and
guests remain standing as faculty

members file into seats ai the left.

HONORARY DOCTORATES were conferred upon John W. Galbreath,

Governor O'Neill and Dr. Hiram Roy Wilson. Left to right are President

Baker, Mr. Galbreath. Dr. Wilson, Governor O'Neill and Harvey B. Jordan,

retiring chairman of the OU Board of Trustees.

COMMENCEMENT speaker, Governor C. William O'Neill

(right) and the Rev. George E. Johnson, who delivered the

baccalaureate sermon, are shown with OU President John
C. Baker.
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AT HEAD TABLE ore, I to r. Mrs. Russell P. Herrold, Mr. Herrold, Mrs. John C. Baker,
President Baiter. Edwin L. Kennedy, Martin L. Hecht. the Rev. Chester Marquis, Mrs.

Marquis.

PRESIDING OFFICER. Edwin L Kennedy,
president of the Alumni Association, begins

program with welcome to reunion class

members and other alumni and guests.

Alumni Day

MEMBERS of nine reunion classes

were welcomed back to the cam-
pus with several special Alumni Day
events during Commencement W'eek-

end.

Headin" the list of exents was the

SILVER PLATED SHOVEL is surprise gift to

John W. Galbrecth, '20. Presentotion was
made at president's home by Brandon T.

Grover, right. The shovel was the one used
by Mr. Golbreoth in ground breaking cere-
monies lor the Helen Mauck Golbreoth Me-

morial Chapel.

traditional Alumni Limcheon held on
Saturday. June 8, at the Unixersity

Center Ballroom. Edwin L. Kennedy,
national president of the .\lumni As-

sociation presided over the limcheon
program and Alimmi .Secretary Martin
L. Hecht served as master of cere-

monies.

Past presidents of the association

were introduced by Russell P. Herrold.
'16. a member of the board of directors

and tormer association president. An-
other past president, George M. Brown.
"31. introduced previous recipients of

the certificate of merit.

Four other tnembers of the board of

directors next took part in the kmcheon
program. They were Ralf C. Kircher,
'29, who introduced honoiary members
of the association; Dr. Rush Elliot, "24.

who presented professors emeriti ; Mar-
lette C. Covert, "29, who introduced
retiring professors; and William F.

Fenzel. '18, who introduced university

guests.

Two surprise awards were made din-

ing the program. The first was a pres-

entation of two $2500 perpetual scho-

larshi]3s in the name of Dr. Rush
Elliott. The presentation, made by Dr.

Charles W. Stertzbach. '37. of Voungs-
town, climaxed a fund drixe started in

1954 by 42 physicians xvlio studied pre-

med under Dr. Elliott.

The second unamtoimced jiart of

the program was of a plaque presenta-

tion to President John C. Baker. The
])laque was presented to Dr. Baker by

Fred H. Johnson. '22, (see coxer) for

leadership in higher education and in-

ternational relations.

President Baker then gaxe the fea-

tured address of the program, a report

on affairs of the unixersity. In his talk

the president referred to four groups

xvhich he said make up the university

"team.'' They are the faculty, students,

administrators and alumni.

Following the president's address was
tlie annual presentation of certificates

of merit to members of the alumni as-

sociation who haxe distinguished theni-

selx'es in x-arious ways (page 10). Gros-

xenor S. McKee, '16, a member of the

board, past president of the association

and holder of a certificate of merit, in-

troduced this year's recipients.

.\nother highlight of the program
was a humorous accounting of the

"good old days" by J. F. Haxvk, spokes-

man for the class of 1907, xvhich was
celebrating its 50th annixersary. Claude
Chrisman, '32, was spokesman for the

25th anniversary year group, and Dean
Honsberger represented the associa-

tion's nexvest members, the class of

1957.

Ten members of the faculty were

cited by the graduating senior class for

"oiUstanding contributions to the de-

xelopment of students" during the past

four years. They are Ralph F. Beckert.

Dr. A. T. Voiwiler, Dr. Stanley H.

Huntsman, Dr. Carl G. Gustavson, Dr.

Thomas S. Smith, Allyne Bane, Dr. L.

C^.. Staats, Dr. William C. Stehr, Dr.
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DR. RUSH ELLIOTT expresses appreciation

For scholarships established in his nanne by

a group of former students, now engaged
in the practice of medicine.

REPRESENTATIVE of oldest reunion class.

J. F. hfowlt of Petrolic. Pennsylvania, recalls

life in the good old days when his 1907
class graduated from OU.

DR. DONALD R. CLIPPINGER (left), dean
of the Graduate College, receives a cer-

tificate of honorary membership in the OU
Alumni Association from Mr. Kennedy.

Paul Kendall and Dr. John F. Cady.

Two outstanding senions also were
chosen. They are Billie Howe, of Cen-
tervillf. and Rose Paulson, Elkhart. In-

diana.

During tlic business meeting that

followed three alumni were elected to

the board of directors. Walter Shapter.

Jr., of Columbus; William Keplinger.

San Francisco; and John A. Logan,

Washington. D.C., were named to suc-

ceed Laiuance Keller, F. M. Rhoten
and Stanley Dougan. Darrell A. Gro\e.

Pittsburgh, was re-elected alter serving

only part of a regular term.

Peter F. Good, '26, served as chair-

man of the nominating committee and
Dwight H. Rutherford. "26. was chair-

man of elections.

Laurance D. Keller, '22. explained

the Honor Membership Plan to those

attending the luncheon, urging con-

tinued interest in the dri\e for mem-
berships.

James Lochary. '52, presented three

\ocal solos. The invocation and bene-

diction were given by the Rev. Chester

Marquis, Presbyterian student pastor

at OU.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Dickerson of

Plattsburg, Ohio, attended the annual
affair for the 32nd consecutive year.

Although rain threatened dm-ing tiie

afternoon, the weather cleared for the

traditional Alumni Supper imder the

elms Satiu'day evening. Music for the

occasion was furnished by the Ohio
University Commencement band under
the capable direction of Charles

Minelli.

COMIVlENCEMENT SUPPER draws large crowd
of alumni, graduating seniors and guests to

the College Green. Ohio University band
members furnished music for the affair.

OLDEST ALUMNI at the luncheon were Dr. Anna Pearl McVoy, '92, second from the left behind
the toble, and Thomas L. Young, '95, second person to the left of Dr. McVoy. At the table,

clockwise from the back left ore Charles E. Skinner, Jr.; Dr. McVoy; Helen Young Ingram, '29;

Mr. Young; Anna Porter Dickerson, '15; H. J. Dickerson, '11; Dr. Hiram Roy Wilson, '96; Florence

Craig Wilson, '98; and John G. Case, '13.
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CLASS OF 1927: Virgil S. Shisler,

Stoutenburg, James K. Ray.

Aubr

CLASS OF 1907: (left to right) Frank B.

Gullum, J. F. Hawk, W. S. Blackstone.

CLASS OF 1922 and friends: Front row, I to r.

Judge Carlos M. Riecker, Emma Helsel Cowan,
Gall Flshel Kutz, Marie Jewett Willioms, Clark

E. Williams, K, Mark Cowan. Second row,

Merrell Atkinson, Grace McGrath, Elizabeth

Herbert. Laurance D. Keller. Deon A. C.

Gubitz. Third row. Clarence E. Clifford. Homer
R. Cotterman. Roy Paynter, Nelle Snow
Poynter, William R. Underwood. Fourth row.

Howard H. Sands, Geraldine Hope, Fred H.

Sands. Fred H. Johnson.
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CLASS OF 1932: First row, Paul Sweeny, Eloise

Quinby Tarilnsltl, Ruth Fowler Brown, Alene

Wills Griffith, Geneva Brunton Beal, Jcclt

Wolfe. Second row. James H. Offu+t. Maxine
Becltley Sloot. Helen McLaughlin Gray, Ellen

Davis Goddord, Charles Harnilton. Third row,

Viola Fritz Kealrns, Joanna Horst, Ralph Fleck.

Roy C. Beal. Fourth row, Sanford Keoirns,

Ralph R. Walker, Claude Chrismon. Ross Soms.

CLASS OF 1952: First row, Rex Lamb
and Dorothy Miles Lamb. Second row. Doris

Donelon, Sally Wahl, Ruth E. Hornboclc. Third

row_ Martha Smith, Alma Show Kuffner, John
F. Kuffner.

CLASS OF 1947: First row, Jennie Sue Rousey
Tarowslty, Veda Shoemaker Gardner, Catherine
Davidson Taylor. Second row, Marjorie Wentz
Dohlin, Elizabeth Smort Frederick, Lenoro
Reeder Mayers, Noreen Kirkner Dornbrock.
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RecoQfnition for Attainments

IhACH year tin Ofiio L'nivcrsity Alumni Association honors several

alumni who have either achieved distinction in various fields of en-

deavor or demonstrated a loyal and active interest in their alma mater. The
recoi^nition is in the form of a Certificate of Merit, awarded at the annual
AluNini Luncheon in Jum .

Most persons receiving certificates could qualify in either classifica-

tion. For those honored on the basis of distinguished attainments, how
ever, the certificate reads: "The officers and executive committee of the

Ohio University Alumni Association award this Certificate of Merit to . . .

in recognition of distinguished attainments in the field of . . . which reflect

credit upon his (her) Alumni Association."

In the second instance, certificates are awarded "in recognition of a

loyal interest in the welfare of his (her) Alma Mater and of services faith-

fully and effectively rendered to his (her) Alumni Association."

This year 13 alumni received ceitificates of merit. Their photographs
and biographical sketches appear on the following four pages.

HENRY H. ECCLES, '15

Service to Alma Mater

A LEADER in social. athletic.

If ligious. and student goxeinnient al-

faiis while an undergraduate, Henry H.
Eccles has continued his services to Ohio
University since his graduation.

For five years he was president of the

alumni chapter at Portsmouth, Ohio, and
for the past 15 years he has taken an

acti\'e part in the affairs of the Cllcxeland

Bobcat CUub. Dining the sesquicentennial

scholarship fimd dri\e in 1954 he ser\ed

as chairman of the C'uyahoga C^oimty

campaign.

Mr. Eccles, \\ ho has been e.\ecuti\e \ice

president and .secretary ot the C'le\eland

Association of Building Owners and
Managers since 1944, started as a teach-

er and coach at Jackson (Ohio) High
School. From there he went to Chillicothe,

Wooster, Adams Mills, Miaini Coimty,
and Portsmouth schools, before lea\ing

school administration to enter the busi-

ness field. He also became active in politics

and go\ernment service, as well as re-

turning for a while to high school

administration, before acce]5ting his \iiv-

sent position.

FORREST W. HOPKINS, '36

Business and Journalism
•

THE dynamic: imdergraduate record

of Forest W. Hopkins ga\e an ac-

curate indication of the career which was
to follow. Editor of the Green and Wliiu

and president of several social and class

organizations at OU, he joined the edi-

torial staff of the Zanesxille Times Re-

corder after graduation.

The following year he went to the

Pittsburgh Sun Telegram, and in 1939

he bought a weekly paper, the Xurlli

East Breeze. .Soon he was purchasing other

interests and today the Breeze Publishing

Coinpany, of which he is owner, operates

fi\e newspapers and a shopper's guide.

It also does job printing.

In addition, Mr. Hopkins owns the

Hotel Concord in North East and the

Gateway Stable of thoroughbred lace

horses. He is author ot a new book, "Thr
Russian Adventures of Marianna and
Me", based on a tour of Russia on the

invitation of the Russian government in

1955.

Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins ha\e six child-

ren, Jo Anne, Sally Lee, Nancy Lu. Philip

Wayne, Susan Lynne. and Peggy Jane.
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and Service

Thirteen Ohio University alumni receive Certificates of Merit

for outstanding careers and continued support of alma mater

ALTHOUGH he planned to enter tlic

lii-ld of business or law when he

graduated from OU, Amos Kincaid was
persuaded to become a high school

principal at Peebles, Ohio. Two years

later he was convinced that he wanted to

remain in education, and today he has

gained nation-wide recognition as a school

administrator.

Altiiough he established se\eral notable

programs at schools in Montpelier, \''er-

niont. and Summit. New Jersey, Dr.

Kincaid is best known for his leadership

at H('m])stead. New York, where he has

DR. W. A. KINCAID, '23

School Administration

bei'n supeiintendent since 1947. Among
recent de\elopments there are the nation's

highest teachers" salary schedule for 1956-

57 (maximum $9400 and average $7300) ;

a modern school plant from kindergarten

through high school; and a pupil per-

sonnel program headed by a director and
assisted by four full time counselors, four

psychologists and eight part-time coun-

selors.

Dr. and Mrs. Kincaid have four child-

ren. Rod, James, and Twin daughters

Peg and Pat.

A NAME that has become synonymous
with Ohio University in New Eng-

land is F. M. "Doc" Rhoten. At alumni

events or university-sponsored affairs, the

congenial Fitchburg, Massachusetts, busi-

nessman is almost certain to be among
those making arrangements and seeing

that they are carried out successfully.

A member of the Ohio Uni\ersity

Mumni Association's board of directors.

"Doc" Rhoten, who always goes by his

nickname, began his career as a teacher

after oraduatinsf from OU. He chanafed to

F. M. RHOTEN, '28

Service to Alma Mater

business to become a sales corres]joncient

for the B. F. Goodrich C'ompany and
later bought out a distributorship which
he had operated for a time as a Goodrich
subsidiary.

Today he owns the Hope Rubber Com-
pany, although he has disposed of his

interest in the retail and supply part of

the business, is treasurer and part owner
of the Orton C^orporation, and president

and treasurer of the Rhoten Realty

C!orporation.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhoten have two sons.

A FORMER newspaperman, Harry
L. Waddell changed to the magazine

field in 1946 and today is publisher of fi\e

magazines of the McGraw-Hill Publish-

ing Company in New York.

Mr. Waddell began his newspaper
career as a reporter for the Buffalo

Evening News. In the next 13 years he

was promoted to executi\e financial

editor, assistant news editor, and news

editor.

Going with McGraw Hill as assistant

managing editor ot Business Week, he be-

HARRY L. WADELL, '33

Magazine Publishing

came co-editor of Foetoiy & Maintenance
in 1949 and editor of tliat magazine the

following year.

When McGraw-Hill acquired the Piatt

petroleum properties in 1953, he was

named assistant publisher, and later

]3ublisher of all five petroleum publica-

tions. He also lectures on business news
and presentation at the American Press

Institute. Columbia Uni\ersity.

Mrs. W'addell is the former Eleanor

Hazeltine, '32. They ha\e two daugh-
ters, Nancv and Caroline.
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DR. HOMER V. CHERRINGTON, '14

Higher Educafion

AFTEI-!. RETIRING from the faculty

of Northwestern University, Homer
V. Cherrington returned this year to Ohio
Uni\ersity where he began his distinguish-

ed teaching career in 1917.

He received the A. M. degree from the

University of Michigan and the Ph. D.
hom Harvard University before joining

llu' OU faculty as a professor of English

in If) 17. Subsequent teaching assignments

took him to Oornell, Iowa, and North-
western, where he retired as a professor

emeritus last year. He was persuaded to

return to OU at the beginning of the
past scliool year.

During his teaching career, Dr.
( Hierrington has been prominent as an
author and considtant. In addition to

writing two books and serving as co-

editor of a third, he has been a regular
contributor to periodicals. For some time
he was an educational consultant to the

Mortgage Bankers Association of America.
Mrs. Sherrington is the former Maria

(irover, '17.

HOLLIE C. ELLIS, '20

Service to Alma Mater

WHEN Hollie C. Ellis graduated

from Ohio University, he retained

the same interest in his school that had
made him an outstanding imdergraduate
leader. Beginning his career as a teacher

in Toledo, he took it upon himself to

cncoiuage many students to attend his

alma mater.

.\fter he left the field of education to

enter the building supply business, he

continued to contact prospecti\e OU stu-

dents and both he and his wife, a Colum-
bia Uni\ersity graduate, were active in

alinnni affairs. Mr. Ellis was president
of the Toledo chapter for several years.

In 1944 Mr. and Mrs. Ellis moved to

Lakeland, Michigan, where they had pur-
chased a stmimer resort hotel on Zukey
Lake. They operated the hotel until 1955
when they retired and moved to Braden-
ton Beach, Florida. However, they return
to Lakeland each sinnmer, maintaining a
home there as well as in Florida.

MORRIS RABIN, '36

Service to Alma Mater

A GREAT deal of credit for the

success of the Ohio University

.\lumni Association's reorganization on the

West Coast must go to Newspapeinian
Morry Rabin.

As host and chairman of an alumni
1 (-union in Long Beach last year, he

loordinated plans for the largest OU
alumni event ever held in the West. More
than 200 persons attended the two-day af-

fair.

However, his participation in alimini

affairs dates back to a much earlier year

than 1956. While working on newspapers
in Ohio and California, he has served as

jjresident of the Akron alumni chapter,

a member of the executi\e board of the

Cleveland Bobcat Club, vice president and
secretary of the Southern California chap-
ter, and chairman of many alumni affairs.

Now on the editorial staff of the Long
Beach Independent Press-Telegram, Mr.
Rabin is a one man publicity department
for OU in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Rabin have one son,

Russell Bradley.

PETER FRANCIS GOOD, '26

Service to Alma Mater

FOR MANY years Peter Francis Good
has been a leader in organizing and

carrying out projects serving Ohio Univer-

sity and the city of Athens. A member of

the national board of directors of the

.Alunmi Association, he also has headed

the Ohio University Fund drive in

.Athens many times and taken part in

such special programs as the sesqui-

centennial scholarship fund drive.

President of The Lawhead Press, Inc.,

a large Athens printing company, Mr.

Good has been jaresident of the Athens
Board of Trade and president of the City

Council. He is a former member of the

national council of Phi Kappa Tau, past

president and director of the Printing

Industry of Ohio, and a member of Delta

Sigma Pi, Phi Mu Alpha, Elks, Shrine,

and Rotary. During World War II he
was sC|uadron commander ot the Ci\il Air

Patrol.

His two sons, John and Peter, are with

him in the printing business.
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A PROFESSOR of surgei-y at the Uni-

\ersity of Washington since 1955,

Dr. K. Alvin Merendino has distinguished

himself as an educator, a practicing sur-

geon, and a leader in medical research.

After graduating summa cum laude

from OU, Dr. Merendino received the

M.D. at Yale University and the Ph.D. in

singery from the Uni\ersity of Minnesota.
At the latter school he served on the

faculty, being advanced to assistant pro-

DR. K. ALVIN MERENDINO, '36

Surgery

lessor when he received his degree. In

addition he was head of a section in sur-

geiy at the Ancker Hospital in St. Paul

and held a similar position at the Univer-

sity of Minnesota Hospital.

In 1949 he joined the faculty at the

University of Washington in Seattle as an

associate professor of surgery and director

of the experimental surgical laboratory. He
also holds positions at se\-eral hospitals.

ATEACIHER of science and history at

East Li\erpool High .School for 22

years before her retirement, Hazel Rigby
Mast has served Ohio University and the

Alumni Association in many ways since

her graduation.

She was one of the organizers and the

first president of the Tri-State chapter of

the Association and has served two terms

on the alumni board of directors, as well

as serving as an unofficial ambassador of

Ohio University in East Liverpool.

HAZEL RIGBY MAST, '20

Service to Alma Mater

As a student at Ohio University she

was a charter member and president of

Alpha XI Delta sorority, active in

YWCA work, and a member of the Philo-

mathean Literary Society and several

clubs. She also was active in girls'

athletics.

In 1913 she was married to Earl L.

Mast, also a former Ohio Lhiiversity stu-

dent, who died in 1925. She has two sons,

F. Rigby, now C!olumbiana Coimty wel-

lare director, and Earl, Jr., an engineer.

BORN ON a farm in Morgan County,

Ohio, Carlos M. Riecker began his

education in a one room country school,

went on to careers in teaching and law.

then returned to his native county where
he has become one of the best known and
respected judges in Ohio.

He taught school for seven years in

Toledo after graduating from OU and
worked toward an advanced degree at

Toledo L^niversitx'. Passing the state Bar

CARLOS M. RIECKER, '22

Jurisprudence

exam in 1929, he practiced law in that city

for about two years, then worked with the

Federal Department of Justice.

Returning to Morgan County in 1932,

he served two terms as prosecuting at-

torney. In 1936 he was elected judge of

the Common Pleas Court, and is now serv-

ing his fourth term in that office.

Judge and Mrs. Riecker were married
in 1941. She is the tormer Teresa Torbert.

ALTHOUGH busy in professional and
civic organizations in Columbus,

Laurance D. Keller has a record of con-

tinuous alumni support and is presently

serving on the national board of direc-

tors of the Alumni Association.

A member of the certified public ac-

countants firm of Keller, Kirschner,

Martin & Clinger, he has become a well

known figure in his profession. He is a

past president of the Columbus chapter

of Certified Public Accountants and a

member of the American Institute of Ac-

LAURANCE D. KELLER, '22

Service to Alma Mater

countants.

He is a past \ice president of the

Columbus Area Chamber of Commerce
and a member of that organization's

board of directors, as well as a member
of se\-eral civic clubs. For 15 years he

also seiA'ed as professor of accounting at

Franklin University.

Mrs. Keller is the fonner Elma
Dulaney, a 1920 graduate of OU. Their

two daughters. Elaine Keller Simons and
.Shirley Keller Odebrecht. are also OU
graduates.
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Dean Myers Leaves

Dr. Clark E. Myers, dean of the

C'ollege of Commerce since 1954. leaves

Ohio University this month to become
director of an international executive

development program being organized

in Lausanne, Switzerland.

Sponsored by IMEDE, a foundation

created by Nestle Alimentana Com-
pany, the Management Development
Institute which Dr. Myers will head is

the first of its kind ever held on such a

scale. A look at its financing, stafT and
program indicates its importance in

world-wide business affairs.

Feeling the need for a constant im-

pro\ement in the management methods
of large enterprises throughout the

world, the Nestle Company set out to

finance a program which could best

serve this need. Politics played no part

in the search, and all economic systems

were in competition to determine the

type of program which would be set

Proof that executive training can be

greatly accelerated through methodi-

cal teaching was to be tound in busi-

ness .schools and various executive pro-

grams developed during recent years,

particularly in the United States. It was
this proof which led to the creation of

the post graduate management train-

ing school being formed under the

patronage of the University of Laus-
anne.

Dr. Myers, a gradtiate and former
faculty member of the Harxard Grad-
uate School of Business Administration,

was chosen as director. His background
includes teaching, school administra-

tion, business and industry consultation,

and the organization of executive de-

velopment and school of banking ]3r()-

grams at Ohio L'ni\ersity.

Other ^stafl' members include three

men from the Harvard Graduate
School of Business .Administration fac-

ulty, one from the Graduate School

of Business and Public Administration

of Cornell, one from the Stanford

Graduate .School of Business, and an-

other who formerly taught at Har\ard
and more recentlv has been a professor

at IPSOA, Turin.' Italy.

Each professor will ha\e two assis-

tants s])ecialized in the case method of

instruction.

Participants in each of the eight-

month sessions will be limited to be-

tween 40 and 60 representatives of

business and industrial concerns from
many countries.

.\lready the Institute and its new
directors have recei\ed world-wide at-

tention and it will be the center of wide
interest when the first course gets

imderway this fall.

Acting Dean Named
Dr. Karl H. Krauskopf, a member of

the facultv for 22 vears. has been

Dean Myers (left) .\nd Dr. KR.^tsKoPF

named acting dean of the College of

Commerce, following the resignation of

Dr. Myers.

Dr. Krauskopf joined the Ohio Uni-
\ersity faculty in 1935 as an instructor

in advertising and was appointed a full

professor in 1945. Before coming to the
unixersity he taught at Friends Univer-
sity in Wichita. Kansas: Northwestern
University, the Chicago College of

Ciommerce: and Ashland College.

A native of Maywood, Illinois, he
holds bachelors and masters degrees
from the University of Illinois and the
doctorate from Northwestern.

Dr. Krauskopf has been a contribu-
tor to numerous publications in his field

and has held various committee posts

on the campus. Included in these ha\e
been the chairmanship of the Commit-
tee for the Encouragement of Scholar-
ship, ad\-isorship of the Cutler Society,

and chairmanship on two occasions of

the Facultv .Advisorv C'.ouncil.

New Book Planned

Dr. Paul Kendall, wliose book "Rich-
ard III" has received several national

honors, has been awarded a Guggen-
heim Fellowshi]5 to continue study on
Louis XI, 15th century French king
who"s biography the Ohio Univereity

professor is now writing.

Dr. Kendall leaves this month for

England where he plans to do research

for his new book. He will work there

and in France until September, 1958,

according to provisions of the grant.

Established in 1925, the John Simon
Guggenheim Memorial Foundation a-

wards grants designed to assist "per-

sons of unusual capacity for scholarly

research" to advance to higher levels

of accomplishment in their fields.

Most of Dr. Kendall's research will

entail study of 15th century manu-
scripts and documents in French li-

braries and archives. He estimates that

it will require four years to finish the

biography of the French king, a con-
temporary ruler of Richard HI.

Scheduled for publication this month
in England is another book by Dr.

Kendall, "History of Land Warfare".
Still another book, "Warwick the King-
maker" will appear both in England
and in the L'nited .States .soon after-

wards.

As before, Dr. Kendall is being ac-

companied by his wife and children to

Europe. Mrs. Kendall is a v\riter of

children's books, two ot v\hicli are

slated to be published soon.
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Professor Patterson

Inter-relation of Arts

A growing interest in the fine arts

during the 20th Centiu-y was outlined

by Dr. Earl C. Seigfred. dean of the

College of Fine Arts, in the last of a

series of 1956-57 faculty lectures.

Dr. Seigfred's lecture, "The Inter-

relation of the Arts", was presented

May 23 in the Speech Building Audi-

torium, and represented the fourth

lectiu'e of the 12th annual faculty

series.

In pointing out the importance of

fine arts in the world today. Dr. Seig-

fred explained how the objectivity of

science must be supplemented by the

subjectivity of art for a balanced out-

look on life. He cited increased in-

terest in plays, musical performances
and museums in recent years, but ex-

pressed the belief that "the fine arts

still lie outside the mainstream of our
American life."

Dean of Fine Arts since coming to

Ohio University in 1941, Dr. Seigfred

previously headed the speech depart-

ment at Mississippi State College for

Women. He has also serv-ed as head of

the drama department at Washburn
College, Topeka, Kansas and visiting

professor in the College of Fine Arts

at Syracuse University.

Fellowship Received

A study fellowship from the National

Science Foimdation has been receixed

by Dr. T. H. Cinry of the chemistry

department.
The nine-month gram will enable

him to study advanced mathematics
and nuclear and atomic physics, which
he plans to do during the next three

summers.

Two Professors Retire

Two members of the Ohio University

faculty retired at the close of the 1956-

57 school year. They are Dr. J. R.

Gentry, professor of psychology, and
Ida M. Patterson, associate professor

of home economics.

Dr. Gentry began his teaching career

at Washington High School, Princess

Anne, Maryland, alter receiving the

A. B. degree from the University of

North Carolina in 1914. He continued
as a high school teacher and later a

principal until 1922, when he enrolled

in the Harvard Graduate School of

Education.

Completing work for his masters de-

gree two years later, he came to Ohio
University in September of 1924 as an
instructor in psychology. He was ad-

vanced to assistant professor in 1925.

associate professor in 1940, and full

professor in 1944.

Having worked toward a doctorate

several sinnmers and one full semester.

Dr. Gentry received the degree from
Columbia University in 1940.

He is a member of Phi Delta Kappa
Society and co-author of "An Elemen-
tary Laboratory Manual in General
Psychology".

A native of Preble County, Ohio,
Miss Patterson received the B. S. de-

gree in home economics from Ohio
State University and the M. S. degree
from the University of Chicago.

Before coming to Ohio University as

an instructor in home economics in

1922, she taught at high schools in

Summit County and Bucyrus, Ohio,
and served for three years as a critic

teacher for the Smith Hughes Voca-
tional High School of Ohio State Uni-
versity.

Later Miss Patterson spent one year
as head of teacher improvement in

home economics for the state of Ohio.
In addition she assisted with the organ-

ization and publication of the state

course of study for home economics
in the public schools.

In 1927 she was promoted to assis-

tant professor of home economics and
in 1945 she was named associate pro-

fessor.

Miss Patterson is a member of Delta

Kappa Gamma and an honorary mem-
ber of Phi Upsilon Omicron. She has

written articles on homemaking for

"Practical Hoine Economics" maga-
zine.

Faculty Promotions

Twenty-five faculty promotions were

announced at the end of the 1956-57

Professor Gentry

school year, two of them to the rank

of full professor.

Dr. A. C. LaFollette of the depart-

ment of dramatic art and speech, and

Dr. Paul R. Murphy of the depart-

ment of classical languages have been

advanced from associate to full pro-

fessorships.

Dr. LaFollette, who has been at

Ohio University 13 years, was chairman

of the departmental committee plan-

ning the establishment of the doctoral

program in speech, announced in the

April Alumnus.
A member of the faculty since 1947,

Dr. Murphy is a member of the Grad-

uate Council and Faculty Advisory

Council. He has written extensively in

the past few years for professional

journals.

Members of the faculty promoted

from assistant to associate professors

are Dr. William H. Fichthorn, finance

;

Lewis F. Hicks, mechanical engineer-

ing; Dr. Robert K. Ingham, chemistry;

Dr. George R. Klare, psychology; Dr.

Robert J. Kline, chemistry; Dr. Ed-

ward P. Lynn, education; Dr. Thomas
H. Curry, chemical engineering; Dr.

Burton W. DeVeau, agriculture; Dr.

Willard H. Elsbree, government; Dr.

Maxwell S. Pullen, psychology ; and

Dr. Robert S. Raymond, marketing.

Advanced from instructors to assist-

ant professors are Merrill F. Aukland,

geology and geography; Robert L. Bar-

tels, physical education; Dr. Harrison

Butterworth, English; Leighton Conk-

lin, music; Mary L. Cowan, home eco-

nomics; Dr. Taylor Culbert, English;

Archie Greer, dramatic arts and speech

;

Willard B. Phelps, geology; Donald

Roberts, design; Fred Schleicher, physi-

cal education; James T. Shipman,

physics; and Dr. Harold R. Swardson,

English. (Continued on Page 33)
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Weekend for Mothers

Mrs, John B. Troja and her daughter Anita, a (reshmon. join in applause for Ohio

University Band at concert under the elms. Mrs. Troja, the former Elizabeth

Martin, '32, arrived by train from her home in Darien, Connecticut, (above).

/^~\\E OF the most pleasant weekends in

^^-^ tlic Ohio L'ni\ersity student's busy year

comes in May, ulien all acti\ ities are dedi-

cated to \isiting mothers.

Mother's Weekend, held this year on May
10, 11 and 12, attracted an estimated 2500
]3arents to the campus and easily lived up to

its advanced billing of "presenting all phases

of student life to mom."
Beginning with the annual Honors Day

C^onxocation, in recognition of students at-

taining hi,gh scholarship goals, the program
offered a \ariety of tours, classroom visita-

tions, exhibits, concerts, open houses, and
special sports events.

Torch Sing, traditional \ocal competition

event among fraternities and dormitories was
presented in Memorial Auditoriimi, with

Delta Tau Delta winning first place. Dolphin
Club's water spectacular and an AFROTC:
parade and review highlighted a busy sched-

ule on Saturday.

Following a concert by the Ohio L'ni\er-

sity Band, under the elms on Saturday

night, a dance was held in honor of the

\ isiting mothers.

Singled out for special honors was Mrs.

Otto C. Linn, Ohio University's honorary

mother of the year. Mrs. Linn, whose home
is in Crestline, Ohio, is the mother of si.x

boys and fi\e girls. Four of the sons have

graduated from OLI and the other two are

students. They are Paul, '50; Robeit, '50;

James, '54; Thomas, '57; William, a junior;

and Lawrence, a sophomore. Robert's wife,

the former Anita Carlin, '50, is also a gradu-

ate of OU.
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WATER SPECTACULAR at the Natatorium
is presented for moms by Dolphin Club.

TOUR OF CAMPUS gives mom o chonce to see chonges
which ore taking place. Here she and Anita inspect pro-

gress of Helen Maucit Galbreath Memorial Chapel.

VISITING CLASS In chemistry. Mrs. Troia
watches her daughter set up lab experiment.

AFTER WEEKEND of campus events, mother
and daughter must say goodbye as car for

train station awaits Mrs. Troja.
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St. Louis

A spring meeting of the Ohio Uni-
versity Alumni Chapter of. St. Louis

was held May 4 at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Will Konniker. Twenty-
se\en members attended the pot luck

dinner affair.

By a imanimous \ote of the grou|j.

an honor membership in the Alumni
Association was established in the name
of Dorothy Lawrey Vorhees, '37, who
established the St. Louis chapter and
was an active leader of the group imtil

she mo\ed to Kansas City recently.

Officers were then elected for the

coming vear. Thev are President Jack
Fulton, ' '42; Vice President 'W'ill

Konniker, '43; and SecretaiT Dick
Paynter, '48.

Next meeting of the group will be

held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Galyon in October.

Guy Taylor, "51

Detroit

Ihe Detroit alumni chapter has
scored a "first" in establishing an honor
membership in the name of the club.

At a recent meeting the group voted to

set up the honor membership.
Payment has been made, and the

chapter becomes the first to be listed

on the Honor Membership roll.

Cleveland Women
Members of the Ohio Uni\ersity

Women's Club of Cleveland re-elected

Gertrude Hudlett, '43, president at a

luncheon May 7 in the home of Ruth
Fowler Brown, "32. Other officers for

the coming year are Vice President

Ruth Hacker Millhof. '47; Secretarv

OUTGOING OFFICERS of the DetroH Alumni
Choptsr ore. left to right. Joe Doran. pro-

gram chairman: W. D. Yohe. president; Louise

Emish, secretary: Dick Ludwinski, vice presi-

dent; and John Milor, treasurer.

Alice Morton O'.Shaughnessey, '44;

and Treasurer Lillian Rusnak Disher,
"42.

Plans were made to in\ite Ohio
L'niversity students doing practice

teaching in the Cle\ eland area to join

the ^\'omen's Club, dues-free.

Franklin County

.\liunni of Franklin Coiuity held

their annual spring dinner meeting May
21 at the Grandview Inn in Columbus.
Ohio L^niversity President John C.

Baker was ]3rincii)al speaker of the

evening.

Robert E. Holmes. '44. president of

the chapter, welcomed members and
guests and introduced Robert G. Jack.
'49. who served as toastmaster. Mr.
Jack in turn introduced Gordon K.

Bush, '24, publisher of the Atlwrn
Messenger and a member of the Ohio
Uni\ersity board of trustees.

Mr. Bush, who serves as chairman of

the board's planning, building, and
land pinchase committee, told of pro-

gress of the Helen Mauck Galbreath
Memorial chapel and introduced John
W

. Galbreath, "20, who is donating
the building to the university.

Mr. Galbreath then introduced Pre-

sident Baker who spoke on the future

of Ohio L"ni\ersity, the Ohio Com-
mission on Education Beyond High
School, and the encouraging outlook

lor leaching as a profession.

Others introduced were .\luinni

Secretary Marty Hecht : Charles

Calhoun, president of the Franklin

C^ounty Bobcat Club; and Shirley

Keller Odebrecht. president of the wo-
men's club there. Mrs. Odebrecht
announced plans for a June 22 meet-

ing of the women at the Everglades in

Columbus. Irma Anderson, assistant

dean of women at OU. will be featured

speaker of the affair, which will be a

dessert party.

Robert Holmes was named to a

second term as president of the chap-

ter. Other officers for the coming year

are Virginia Hoo\er Franklin, vice

president: Mary McNaughter. secretary

and Joan Galbreath Phillips, treasurer.

Others named to the board of directors

are Harold Wise. Phyllis Kitinoja

Showe. Charles Calhoun. Shirley

Keller Odebrecht. Robert Rucker.

Natalie Biyan Bateman. \n Williams,

and Delbert Nixon.

Scenes from the Franiciin

County dinner dance are

shown on the facing page.

CLEVELAND WOMEN'S CLUB members were photographed ot their

annual spring meeting by Shirley Baxter. In the photo at the left are

(seated, I to r) Ruth Fowler Brown, Virginia Davis and Elinor Lewis

Lee. Behind them are Mar]orie Neff Whittle and Flo Eppele. Seated,

in the middle photo, are Aina Peterson Schuster, Gertrude HHudlett and
Ruth hiacker Millhoff. Standing are Alice Morton O'Shaughnessy, Lil-

lian Rusnak Disher, and Shirley Baxter. At right are Peg Redlin Petrovic,

Jane HHahn, Martha Salzmon, Angle Larrow and Carrie Ross.
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New York

Uick Linke, '41, was elected jjiesi-

dent of the New York Alumni chapter

at a May 1 dinner-dance featuring the

music of Sammy Kaye, '32, and his

orchestra.

The meeting, held in the Hotel
Roosevelt, was attended by some 180

club members and their guests. The
services of the famous Swing and .Sway

orchestra were donated by Mr. Kaye.
One of the highlights of the dance

was the orchestras presentation ol "So
You Want to Lead a Band." First prize

of a Columbia portable Hi-Fi phono-
graph and a Sammy Kaye Clolumbia

album of "My Fair Lady" went to Tom
Hanon, "47, of Plainfield, New Jersey.

Other contestants recei\ed the Colum-
bia LP of Kaye's "What Makes Sammy
.Swing.

"

Tri-State

'I'he Tri-State C^hapter of tlie Alum-
ni Association held its spring meeting

May 27 at the Tra\elers Hotel in East

Li\erpool. Cleveland Attorney George
M. Brown was principal s(5eaker.

Myron Eells, retiring chapter [)res-

ident, welcomed members to the din-

ner affair and served as toastmaster ol

tile evening. He recognized members

NtW YORK alumni donee to the music of

Sommy Kaye (top photo| ot the spring din-

ner meeting in the Roosevelt Hotel. In the

second picture Band Director Koye presents

Tom Honnon, '47, with o Columbia Hi-Fi

phonograph and o Sammy Kaye Columbia al-

bum of "My Foir Lady" oHer Mr. Hannon
won first prize in the "So You Wont to Lead
a Band" contest. In the lower left photo,

newly-elected chapter president, Dicl( Linlce,

'41, addresses the group. At the bottom
right are (left to right) Mr. Linke, Mr. Koye,

OU President John C. Baker, and Retiring

New York Chapter President James L. Fri, '19.
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NORTHERN CALIFORNIA alumni ottending

the May meeting are shown in these four

photographs taken by John Dengel, '41. Top
left photo: (I to r| Cliff Baker, '43- Louise

Hodgson Baker, '43; Harold Carpenter, '49;

Avis Gill Carpenter, '48; Sherman Peters, '41;

Lois Millicon Peters, '37. Top right: (seated)
Clark E. Williams, speaker of the evening;

Christine Porter, '37; Honk Ivarv, '42; (stand-

ing) Al Boker; Sarah Thompson Baker, '45;

Jim Berry, '32. Middle photo: Bill Keplinger,
'25; Dorothy Faris McDaniel, '24; Bertha Kirk-

land; Arthur W. Kirkland. '35; Donald Mc-
Daniel. Bottom photo: Jim Clovmore, '42;

Joon Petre Simon, '52: Virginia Arnold, '54;

Ted Simon, '51; Fayette Brown '51.

of the committee wliicli liad made ar-

rangements for the program and also

introduced Thomas Young, '95, as the

oldest alunmus in attendance.

Ralph Betts, chairman of the nom-
inating committee presented a slate of

new ofiicers who were elected imani-
mously. They are Blake Boyd, pres-

ident ; Don Lowe, vice president ; Dor-
othy Cosgrave Lynch, secretary; and
Mary Wells North, treasurer.

Music for the spring affair was fiu-

nished by a girls" quartet and a baritone

soloist horn East Li\erpool High School.

Northern California

Claik Williams, director of admis-
sions at Ohio University, described

changes on the campus at an April 26
meeting of the Northern C^alifornia

Alumni Chapter. The dinner affair was
held in San Francisco's Hotel Clare-

mont.
Hank hary. chapter president ser\ed

as toastmaster and read several letters

from members who regretted not being
able to attend the annual dinner meet-
ing.

A reception in the hotel jjreceded

the program.

Youngstown Women
01i\e Slie\eman Hamm(_)nd, '23 was

installed as president of the Ohio Uni-
versity Women's Club of Youngstown
April 27 at a meeting in the Golden

Drumstick restaiuant. Other new of-

ficers, installed by Gertrude Maier, "23,

are Vice President Marian Wiles, '31;

Secretary Catherine Toporcer Kulik,
'32; and Historian Bertha Lawrence,
'11.

Guest speaker at the luncheon meet-

ing was Dr. Einar A. Hansen, OU pro-

fessor of elementary education. Mrs.

Hansen accompanied her husband to

\'oungstown.

Announcement was made of the an-
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DENVER ALUMNI met April 24 for their annual meeting. Seated around
the table from the left are Betty Lee McCasklll Smith, William Hall.

Beth Cable Hall. J. Claire Evans, Clark E, Williams. Mrs. Evans, Robert

E, Mohn, Etdon Musgrave. Mrs. Musgrave. Miriam Cochran Watlcins,

Mrs. James Erter, Earl Watktns and Maxine Lowry. Mr. Williams and
Mr. Mahn were guests of the club. The photogroph was talten by

James Erter.

nual donation of $150 for a club-spon-

sored scholarship, and plans for a

picnic luncheon next September were
presented. Forty-three members at-

tended the meeting.

Anne Bell,\n Mitch?;ll, "42

Tri-City

Brandon T. Gro\er, assistant to the

president of Ohio University, spoke on
the university "Yesterday, Today, and
Tomorrow" at an April 30 dinner

meeting of the Tri-City (Albany.

Schenectady, Troy, N. Y.) alumni
chapter. Seventeen members attended

the affair at the Locomotive Club in

Schenectad)'.

Richard Ingraham, 49, was toast-

master and John Stretch, '43, served

as program chainnan.
Mr. Stretch was elected president

of the chapter for the coming year.

Other new officers are Vice President

Lowell Kindinger, "50; Secretary

Phyllis Patterson Talley, "50; and
Treasurer Kenneth E. Fritz, "46.

S.\LLV Peter Gubitz, "53
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SUNBURY and neighboring area alumni met
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Donald Thomas
after basketball banquet honoring Coach My-
ron Burt, '52, and his squad. OU Coach Jim
Snyder was guest speaker and Jimmy Crum,
sports director of Television Station WLW-C,
Columbus, served as toastmaster at the ban-

quet. Shown at the party are; Front row,

Snyder, Burt, Dr. Thomas, and David Shaw;
Second row, Mildred Irons Thomas, Jo Anne
Beerbower Chaffin, Julio Glass Cumberland,
Vince Costello; Top row, Phillip Cring, Jimmy
Crum, Wayne Chaffin, Robert Lindsey, Marvin

Miller, George Main.

Denver

Denxer alumni met at the Cosmo-
])olitan Hotel on April 24 for their

annual spring dinner meeting. Speakers

from the Ohio L'ni\ersity camjjus were
Clark E. Williams, director of admis-

sions, and Robert E. Mahn, registrar.

Dining the business part of the meet-

ing officers were elected for the com-
ing year. They are Earl T. Watkins,
"48, president, and Paidine Grigg

Riicker. "46, secretary-treasurer.

Tentative plans were made for a

family picnic to be held in August.

P.MLiNE Grigg Ricker, '46

Cleveland Men

Dr. Rush Elliott, dean of the Col-

lege of Arts and Sciences, spoke at a

May 28 luncheon meeting of the Cleve-

land Bobcat Club. The meeting, held at

the Manger Hotel, was the last in a

series featuring talks by Ohio Univer-
sit\- deans.

Maynard Graft, who ])resided at the

meeting, was re-elected president for

the coming year. He will be assisted by

Walter C. Duemer, vice president;

C'larence Oberdoerster, secretary; and
George Brown, re-elected treasurer.

Directors elected for three-year terms

are Alan Ricdel, John Saunders and
Da\e Whitacre. Those elected for two-

year terms are Robert Hartford, Paul

Crites, Henry Eccles, William Davis,

Warren Hacker and Raymond Chenek.

Mansfield Wonnen

Twenty-three members attended a

May 10 meeting of the Ohio L'ni\ersity
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Women's CUub of Mansfield. Alumni
Secretary Marty Hecht spoke on "Your
Alumni Association" at the dinner af-

fair in the Leland Hotel.

Elizabeth Smart Frederick, "47, pre-

sident of the club, served as toast-

mistress.

New officers of the cliih are Marjorie

Wentz Dahlen, "47, jjresidcnt: Helen

Urban Meeting, '52, recording secre-

tary; Jo Ann Tompkins Channell. "47.

corresponding secretary; and Eniilii'

Smith Hutton, '52, treasurer.

Plans for a simimer picnic were dis-

cussed briefly, although no definite date

was set for the affair.

Akron

Go\-. C. William t)'.\cill was fea-

tured speaker at the largest alumni

meeting e\er held in Akron May 11.

The dinner meeting in lacomini's

Restaurant attracted nearly 175 mem-
bers and guests.

D. Ben James, president of the Akron

Area chapter served as toastmaster.

introducing Governor O'Neill, Presi-

dent John C. 15aker, and other guests,

including President Norman Auburn
of Akron Unixersity and Gongressman
\Villiam H. Ayres of the 14th District

of Ohio.

Topic of the evening was current

goals of higher education. Congressman
Ayres spoke on the government's interest

in imiversity education and President

Baker explained the workings of Ohio"s

Clommission on Education Beyond High

School, which he heads.

Governor O'Neill, who appointed the

commission, told of the problems it

faces and the legislative results which

the state administration hopes to

achieve through its studies.

George Mentzer was named pre-

sident of the chapter for the coming
year during the business session. His

wife, the former Marianne Downey,
was chosen secretary.

One of the highlights of the even-

ing was the reading, by Mrs. James,

of a proclamation made by the mayor
of Akron, declaring May 1 1 ""Ohio

University Day" in the city.

Announcement was also made of the

awarding of an annual Ohio University

scholarship sponsored by the chapter.

Lima

The annual spring meeting of the

Lima alumni chapter was held May 13

at the Alpine "Village restaurant in

that city. Twenty-one members attend-

ed the dinner which featured a talk bv

AKRON ALUMNI heord Gov. C. William

O'Neill spealc on higher education at their

spring alumni meeting May 1 1 . Shown at the

banquet, left to right, are OU President John

C. Baker; Clyde Beery. '93, oldest graduate at

the meeting: Governor O'Neill; and D, Ben
James, retiring president o( the chapter. Meet-

ing was largest ever held in Alcron.

LIMA OFFICERS, seated, are Mary Ham
Aldrich, '45, secretary; Dr. A. A. Dalton, '24,

president; and Jerry R. Galvin, '56, activities

Alumni Secretary Marty Hecht and the

showing of color slides of campus scenes.

Merl O. Reed. "30, outgoing chapter

president served as toastmaster of the

evening and reports were given by

Secretary Inez Agerten, '24, and Trea-

surer Margaret L. Bush, '41.

William R. Lee, "47, president of the

Lima Newspa]3er Guild, described the

strike against the Lima News, which
was a major topic of interest to re-

sidence of the area, as well as the sub-

ject of national attention.

Dorothy Dippery Gardner, '39, re-

ceived a vote of thanks for unusual

chairman. Behind them are Inez Agerten, '24;

Retiring President Merl O. Reed, '30; Mar-
garet L. Bush, '41; and F. Stewart Elliott, '49.

table decorations which she prepared

for the meeting.

The group then elected Dr. A. A.

Dalton, '24, president for the coming
year. He will be assisted by George C.

Goodrich, "43, vice president; Mary
Hamill Aldrich, '45, secretary; Ray-
mond F. Roberts, '49, treasurer; and
Jeriy R. GaKin, '56, activities chair-

man. F. Stewart Elliott, "49, served as

chairman of the nominating committee.

Guests at the meeting included Roger
Johnson and Don Gossard. Lima High
School students planning to enter Ohio
University this fall.
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Youngstown Mothers

Dr. Gaige B. Paulsen, dean of the
University College, outlined the en-
rollment problem facing Ohio's state

universities in an April 24 talk to mem-
bers of the Ohio Uni\ersitv Mothers
Club of Voimgstown.
The occasion was an annual "Dad's

Night" dinner meeting at the Colony
House. Approximately 40 members and
their husbands attended.

Mrs. Harry Prigosin served as pro-
gram chairman for the affair.

Mrs. l^EN RoMF.

Southern California

The annual spring meeting of the
Southern California chapter attracted
155 persons to the Chajjman Park
Hotel in Los Angeles on April 27.
Clark E. Williams, director of admis-
sions at OU, gave the featured address
of the evening, speaking on the present
day campus and plans for the future.

William R. Blumenthal, '14, a past
jjresident of the chapter welcomed
guests to the dinner dance and Jerre
C. Blair, who was piogram chairman
ot the affair, served as toastmaster.

Dr. Stanley Dougan, '14, gave a re-
port from the national alumni board
of directors, of which he is a member.
Other reports of the year's activities

were given by the chapter officers. Pre-
sident William

J. Manning, '39; Vice
President Morry Rabin, '36; Secretary
Don Maddock, '44; and Treasurer
Edgar Shoemaker, '26.

Special thanks were extended to

Gladys C:arlson and Maurice Sheldon,
'43, who helped Mr. Blair with ar-

rangements for the meeting. They
raised $115 for the chapter treasury
by raffling ofT prizes donated by of-

ficers and some members of the board.

Jerre Baker and a \ocal trio sang
several songs, and Mrs. lilumenthal
led the group in singing the Alma
Mater.

Future plans call for a swimming
party in August at the home of Jerre

Blair in Arcadia.

DON.ALI) C. M.MIDOCK

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA chapter of the

Alumni Association held April 27 meeting at

Los Angeles. At speakers table in top photo
ar3 (I to r) Leona Blair, Jerry Blair. Clark
Williams, Helen Manning, William Manning.
At center table, from top left, ore James
Wi;da, Mrs. Wisdo, Dr. VIrgene K. Elliott,

Mrs. Howard Wendell, and Mr. Wendell. In

the middle photo Dr. and Mrs. Stonley Dougan
entertain guest Clarlc Williams at their Palm
Springs home. In the lower photo ore Morry
Robin, Don Maddocic, Mr. Williams. Mr, Man-

ning, and Edgar Shoemaker.
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Bobcat Roundup
By Rowland Congdon, '49

IMPROVEMENT over performances a year ago was
shdwii by all lour of Ohio University's spring sports

Leanis in 1957. The improxement came in \arying ways,

however, for the squads.

For Kermit Blosser's golfers it was a return to the

conference championship after a year's absence. Last year's

third place finish was the first time they had not won the

title in six years.

Next highest finish in league play for 1957 was by Bob
Wren's baseball team with a second place. Though they won
the title last season, the Bobcat nine impro\ed both league

and overall records this year.

The track team ino\ed up a notch in this year's con-

ference meet held at Kent State University. Stan Himts-
man, in his first year as coach of the cindermen, finished

third as against last year's fourth.

And Bob Bartels' tennis squad finished the season with
a .500 record for dual meet competition, an improvement
over last year's .300 percentage. The fourth place tie in

the conference meet is nearly comparable to last year's un-

dis]5uted fourth.

GOLF

At the spring sports banquet a year ago. Coach Blossei

predicted that his golf team would return to the top spot

"in the near future." Prior to the start of the 1957 season,

however, he was not predicting that goal for this year's team.

He was nevertheless eyeing one of the finest groups of

freshman boys he has e\er assembled and looking toward the

future.

But he was unable to foresee the hard work and determ-

ination which this year's group displayed during the season
and in the conference meet.

Rapid improvement o\er the season of one particular
player jjrobably had as much as anything to do with return-
ing to the top spot in the Mid-American Conference.

Having completed three spectacular seasons as a var-
sity basketballer, Canton's Don Sifft decided to try out for
the golf team. He did and made the squad in time for the
trip through the south. His continuous im]3rovement was
climaxed in the conference meet at Kent when he sparked
the Bobcats to the title.

Sift't shot a 75 during the second 18-hole round over the

Twin Lakes Country Cllub course to spark the four-man
team to a one-stroke win over Marshall, 612 to 613. Siftt's

final round score was the lowest of his teammates.
For the entire 36-hole match, however, Dayton's Dudley

Kircher had a 151, Sifft 152, Fred Wilt of Findlay 153 and
Don Todd of Dayton 156. The same foursome plus Cannen
Lorubbio, Youngstown sophomore, and John Karsko, Col-
umbus junior, plan to attend the NCAA touinament at the

University of Colorado, June 23-29.

The season record was 12-7, not as good as last year's

17-4 mark. But that is all forgotten once the title is won.

BASEBALL

The baseball squad had one of its inost perplexing
seasons. They finished with a 20-5 record, including the last

14 wins in a row, and a 9-2 mark in the league for second
place.

Both of these won-lost marks bettered those set by last

(Please turn paiie

}

BASEBALL SQUAD, which set a record for consecutive victories, finish-

ed with a 20-5 season. Front row, I to r: Trainer Al Christopher, "Deck"
Webb, Myron Stallsmlth, Barry Goetlieb, Botboy Billy Reamer, Franit

Caruso, Charles Stobart, Lynn Jackson and Bob Russell. Second row:

Jack Banning, Fred Lowe, Pete Kores, Dick Reese, Bill Hinkle, Gordon

Gnftey, Bob Horwood, Bill Tewksbury, Jerry Driscoll, Don Timonere,

Myron Hutcheson, Scotty Grieshelmer, Assistant Coach Mickey Briglta.

Top row: Coach Bob Wren, Ron Patrick, John Kantolo, John Kresse,

Al Walton, Bob Peters, Duane Baker, Lamar Jacobs, Mickey Urban,
Ron Bunofsky, Groundskeeper Ralph Dolton and Manager Dick Bier.
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year's league champions who finished witli a 20-7 overall

record and a 7-2 league reading.

Unfortunately, both league losses were to \Vestern

Michigan, 5-4, in 10 innings, and 10-5. In both games. OU
had built up four-run leads early in the game only to have

the Broncos rally and win. Western went on to cop the

championship with a 7-0 league mark.
Following their loss to Xavier, 10-2, the Bobcats had a

6-5 record. From there on they were undefeated, bowling
over Morris Harvey, Marshall, Bowling Green. Miami and
Lockboiune .'Mr Force Base twice, and gaining single de-

cisions trom Xa\ier, Toledo. Ohio W'esleyan and Dayton.

Leading hittei- among the regulars was Myron Hutche-
son, C'olumbus senior who played both shortstop and second

base. He had a .357 average. Leading pitcher, with an 8-0

record, was Bill Hinkle, also a senior from Columbus. Best

earned run average, how-ever, was compiled by sophomore
Mickey Urban, of those with more than .30 innings pitched.

The lefthander from Se\en Mile, Ohio, had a 2.2 ERA in

33-'/;t innings.

At the spring sports banc|uet closing the season, Infield-

ers Frank Caruso, Cleveland, and Myron Stallsmith. Salcin.

were named co-captains lor next year.

Three players were injured and forced to sit out the

remainder of the season. They were Jim Bowen, Canton,

third baseman; Nick PetrofT, Canton outfielder, and Pete

Kares, Lakewood outfielder.

Following the season, three players were signed to Cin-

cinnati Redleg contracts and assigned for summer play at

.Sasannah, C^lass A South Atlantic League farm club of the

Reds. The trio is Bill Tewksbury. catcher from Albany.

Ohio: Scotty Griesheimer, Clhillicothe outfielder, and Fred

Lowe, pitcher from Granis\ ille. W. Va.

VARSITY TENNIS team, which finished with the best Bobcat record
in several years, includes, Iront row, Mario DiNardo. Jim Hortmon,
Al Ludlum, Dick Woolwine and Bob Bredenfoerder. In the bock row are
Coach Bob Bortels, Roger Swardson, Bill McConohey, Peter Knight ond

Bill Bowlus.

in the 880-Yard Run witli a time of 1 :54.1.

Sawyers is the only senior of the group and one of only

four seniors on the whole squad. He hails from Cleveland.

Buchert is a junior from Piketon. Carney a sophomore from
W'intersville and Edwards a sophomore from Cincinnati.

Fifteen sophomores were on the varsity giving a good
nucleus for ne.xt year. Only dual meet defeat came at the

hands of Miami. Wins were over Ohio Wesleyan. Central

State. Denison. Bowling Green. Kent State and Baldwin-

\\'allace.

TRACK

.Stan Huntsman led the track sc|uad to a 6-1 dual meet
season, better than last year's 4-4 mark. The third place

finish in the conference meet was also the highest for sexeral

years.

Also for the first time in several years. OL^ particijjants

set conference records.

The mile relay team of Harold Buchert. Les Carney.

Bill Edwards and Bob Sawyers recorded time of 3:19.9 to

establish a new mark while Sawvers also broke the mark

TENNIS

Hill McConahey. Massillon sophomore, was the only OU
tennis player to reach the finals in the conference meet
where the Bobcats compiled three jioints for their foiu'th

])lace tie with Bowling Green.
W Ludlum of Pittsburgh is the only senior on the squad

and others who saw most of the action all year were Bill

Bowlus, Fremont sophomore: Bob Bredenfoerder and Jim
Hartman, Mariemont juniors: Pete Knight, Mansfield soph-

omore and Dick A\'oolwine. Portsmouth junior.

TRACK iOUAD, winners ot sik of seven dual matches, are, iront row,

I to r. Manager Jim Wheeler, Bob Stro+hers, Hot Buchert, Bill Ed-

words, Keith Welch, Aljah Butcher, Glenn Randall, Bill Evans, Wolly
Guenther, Fred Dicltey, Jim Hall, Tom Callow and Larry Orosi. In

the back row ore Manager Bob Hortin, Coach Ston Huntsman, Bob
Sawyers, Jock Clifton, George Hall, Tim Behrendt, Bob Christian, Les

Corney, Bob Reynolds, Rod King, Henry Wolperf, Frank Doll, Assistant

Coach Jim Rolfes, Trainer Al Hort.
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the ^y^liumni
1906

Mr. and Mrs. St.a.nley Crooks are

celebratin.g their 50th wedding anniversary

this year. Mr. Crooks, a Columbus attorney,

has been well known in golfing for 50 years

and still shoots in the 80's. Mrs. Crooks is

the former Caroline Murphey.

Ch.\rles Harris has retired from news-
paper work after 52 years with the Athens
Messenger. A former mana,ging editor, and
more recently a feature and column writer,

Mr. Harris is recognized not only as a top

newspaperman, but also as a leading histor-

ian of Southeastern Ohio. Mr. and Mrs.
Harris recently celebrated their golden wed-
ding anniversary.

1911

M.'\RV CoNNETT, dean of girls and teacher

of English at .\thens High School, was
honored last month with a surprise party

given by some 50 members of the school's

Y-Teen club. Miss Connett founded the club

and has since ser\ed as its adviser. At the

party she was presented with gifts from
present and past n^embers of the ^'-Teens.

1912

C. F. Sh.\rp and Mrs. Sharp are entering

Miami University (Florida) as full time stu-

dents in October. Mr. Sharp, who has an
M. A. degree from Columbia University, will

take a one-year residency in sociology, work-
ing toward a doctorate.

LuRA Pelley, Westerville, has been state

examiner for Ohio since 1922.

1913

Lester R. Fry has "semi-retired" after

42 years as a real estate broker in Akron.

1915

Harrison Allison Heskett, who taught
at East High School in Akron from 1923
until 1954, except for three years in which
he served with the .\rmy during World War
II. has been retired for three years. He and
Mrs. Heskett still li\e in Akron.

C. Don McVav, chairman of the board of

the Ohio Farmer's Insurance Company, Le
Roy. Ohio, has been reappointed by Gov.
C. William O'Neill to the board of trustees

of Ohio University. His current term runs
until May 14, 1964.

1917

Kenneth H. Pickering, former Ohio
University tennis star, has retired from
coaching after compiling the fantastic record
of 244 victories, 42 defeats, and two ties

as golf mentor for Voungstown Rayen High
School. He has been at the ^'oungstown
school for 29 years, where he went after

coaching football at Campbell, Ohio for six

years. Included in his golf coaching record
are nine undefeated seasons and 22 city

titles. His son. Jack, a 1951 Ohio Univer-
sity graduate, was the top Bobcat tennis

player for three seasons.

Alberta Carr Grones, (Mrs. Dow S.

Sr. ) is in Europe \isiting her son and
daughter-in-law. Lieut. Col. and Mrs. Dow
S. Grones and children in Stuttgart, Ger-

many. Colonel Grones, a 1942 OU gradu-
ate, is with the Seventh Army Headquarters
there. On her way to Germany. Mrs. Grones
visited England, South Wales. Scotland, and
Holland.

1920

Mary McNaohten recently returned to

her home in Columbus after a cruise on the

Empress of Scotland. ' She visited Puerto
Rico, St. Thomas. Martinique. \'enezuela.
Curacao, Panama Canal Zone. Jamaica,
Haiti, and Cuba.

1922

Louise .\ngell Kienth (Mrs. Kenneth
D. ), who has been living in Italy for nearly
three years, expects to return to the United
States this summer with her husband, a

colonel in the .\n Force. He has been in

command of a U. S. .\ir Force base in

Italy and the couple has had several op-
portunities to travel through European
countries during their stay there.

LuciLE Rea .^damson (Mrs. Carl B.

)

teaches art in the Akron schools.

Verne H. Lynch, a teacher for 36 years,

has been serving as a salesman for the Craw-
ford Realty Company, .\kron. since retiring

from teaching in 1953.

Pearl E. Sitzler teaches at Stamm
School in Fremont. Ohio.

1923

Laud K. Miller, executive head of

schools in Shade, Ohio, retired this year
after 43 years as a teacher and administra-

tor. Beginning in a one-room school house
in Gallia County, he has spent his teaching

career in Southeastern Ohio. He now plans

to reside at his farm outside Athens.

M.\rtin Newell R.\ms.^v is a clinical

psychologist in Columbus.

1924

I.NEZ .Agerter has just completed 30
years as a teacher of foreign languages at

Lima High School.

Helen I. Pickrel has been a social

worker for the Summit County (Ohio) Wel-
fare Department for a year. Her home is in

.Akron.

.\lice M. Baker is librarian at Kenmore
Junior High School. .Akron.

1925

Merle Beatrice Gilbert is a teacher
in the Columbus public school system.

LiLLiE Mae Greer has completed 28
years as a teacher in the Smith School.
.Akron. She has been teaching in the second
grade.

1927

R. F. Kleinschmidt is vice president of

the A & P Tea Company's central division

with offices at .Altoona, Pennsylvania.

Dr. J. B. Stocklen, a recognized author-
ity in the field of tuberculosis treatment, is

controller for tuberculosis for Cuyahoga
County, Ohio. He is a past president of the

Ohio Tuberculois and Health Association

and a member of the board of directors of
the National TB Association. His studies to

aid in conquering the disease have taken
him to all parts of the United States, to
Alaska, Mexico, and many Central and
South American countries.

Mildred Evans Johns (Mrs. C. W.) is

a teacher in the first grade at Elida, Ohio.

Dorothy Hollinger Scott has com-
pleted 29 years as an elementary teacher
in .Akron.

Paul R. Guiler teaches industrial arts

at Englewood, New Jersey.

1928

R. B. Will, president of the Vinton
County National Bank, Mc.Arthur, recently
completed 30 years of service with the or-

ganization, one of the oldest in Southern
Ohio. Beginning as a clerk in 1927, he later

attended International School of Banking
at Rutgers University, gaining recognition
there for a speech he gave on small town
banking. Mr. Will has been president of the
bank for six years. Mrs. Will is the former
Helen Burson.

George Br.\dy and his wife, the former
Wilma Cowen. who were injured in a
traffic accident in February, have been re-

leased from a hospital in Columbus and
have returned to their home in South Solon.
Ohio.

Helen Hook Wills, her husband, and
their two children, have lived in Columbus
for the past two years. Dr. Wills is an an-
esthesiologist at Mercy and St. .Anthony's

Hospitals.

H. E. Throckmorton, a \ocational agri-

culture teacher at Milton (West Virginia)
High School, has been elected president of
the Cabell County Education .Association,

heading a membership of about 825 teach-

ers.

1929

Verle Kenney has been elected vice

president of the Griswold-Eshleman Com-
pany, Cleveland advertising agency which is

one of the largest operating outside of New
\'ork City.

Daniel Friedberg, a guidance counselor
at Leetonia (Ohio) High School, is editor

of the Ohio .Academy of Science Newsletter.
Mrs. Friedberg. the former Edith Wilson,
"30. taught at New Waterford during the

past school year and plans to begin teach-

ing second grade at Leetonia this fall. The
Friedbergs have two sons. Stanley, who is

attending the Eastman Graduate School of

Music, and Richard, a senior at Leetonia
High School.

Mildred Miller Dorr teaches at .John

Burroughs Elementary School. Columbus.

1930

GwEN Pickett Roach, former woman's
page editor of The Athens Messenger, re-

cently made an airplane trip to -Alaska with
her sister and brother-in-law. Before going
to .Alaska she spent several months in San
-Angelo and Waco, Texas. While at Waco
she was visited by her son, Bruce, a 1956
OU graduate, who was en route to Germany
for service with the -Army,
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For and Against

AN ATHLETE who began liis

wrestling career by winning
matches for Ohio Uni\ersity has

become the chief rival of his alma
mater, and this year engineered the

Krst conference mat defeat for OL
in three years.

Joe Begala, one of the all-time

greats in Bobcat history, has be-

come the most colorfid figure ever

to grace the athletic halls of Kent
State University-

Not only has he compiled a re-

cord of 200 victories against 31

losses as Kent's wrestling coach but

he also has served as football coach

(1933-34) and line coach, organized

and coached tennis, golf and track,

and served as athletic director.

It was his wrestling teams which

|)iit Kent on the collegiate sports

map, however, and this year his

squad went undefeated in dual com-
petition. The only mar on the 1956-

57 record was, ironically, Ohio Uni-

versity's come-back win of the Mid-
American Conference championship

after its regular season loss to Kent.

Begala, who claims he will c|uit

coaching when one of his athletes

is able to pin him, actually got his

coaching start by defeating the team
he directs. In Begala's senior year

at Ohio University (1929) three

Kent wrestlers were among the 1

1

men he pinned in dual competition.

The next year he was offered the

coaching position at Kent.

loE Beg.\l.a, '29

As a Bobcat wrestler imder the

tutilage of Thor Olson he was All

Ohio champion in the 165-pound

class. Once he defeated both the 175-

pound and hea\ yweight wrestlers in a

match against Piudue, pro\oking a

rule, which still exists. pre\enting a

|)articipant from competing in more
than one division. He also made All

Buckeye Athletic Conference and All

Ohio as a guard in football that year.

Not many athletes cane niches in

the histories of two rival imiversitics.

That honor is reserved for men like

Joe Begala of OU and Kent.

Darrell a. Grove, president of Really
Investments. Inc.. Pittsburgh, represented

Ohio University at the inauguration of Dr.

Edward H. Litchfield as twelfth chancellor
of the University of Pittsburgh last month.
Mr. Grove is a member of the national

board of directors of the Ohio Uni\ersity

."Mumni Association.

Mere O. Reed has been principal of

Central Junior High School in Lima for the

past two years. Mrs. Reed, the former
Martha McAuley. '29. teaches in the third

grade.

Nolan Swackhammer's Middleport
baseball team captured the 1957 state

championship of Ohio after a brilliant un-

defeated season. It was the second time he
had coached a state champion, having been
mentor of the 1941 Glenford basketball

team which defeated Hicksville in the semi
finals and went on to win the crown. His
1957 Middleport baseball team also won
the Southeastern Ohio .Athletic League title.

1931

Josephi.ne Frasier is a teacher in the

fifth grade at Sharon School, Columbus.

Wayne T. Matthews is principal of

Wilton High School, near McArthur. Ohio.

Lucille Smith, an English and social

studies teacher at Middleport High School.
was honored by the 1957 senior class, which
dedicated its yearbook to her.

1932

Max L. Bunce, district sanitarian with
the Ohio Department of Health's Southeast
district, has been awarded a certificate as a

lertified public health sanitarian.

Herbert G. Davis, who was with Xorth
.American .Aviation in Columbus from 195:i

to 1956. has returned after a year with the
jack and Heintz, Inc. where he was direc-

tor of marketing and statistical analysis.

Since returning to North American this

March, he has been serving as staff assist-

.mt to the manager of the Development
Planning Department. A new department,
it was started this year to provide the ad-

ministration and management council with
studies and analysis for long range planning.
Mr. Davis, in addition to his supervisory
work, reviews and plans all marketing re-

search studies and analysis within the de-
partment.

William H. Martindill. president of the

.South Bend Tackle Company. Inc.. South
Bend. Indiana, currently is ser\'ing as \'ice

president of a manufacturers association, the

.Associated Fishing Tackle Manufacturers,
and treasurer and director of the .Sports

Fishing Institute.

Edward B. Ro.sm;r has completed I 1

years as professor of rhemistry at Hir.un
College.

.Alberta Robv Beaslev, a sixth grade
teacher at San Antonio (Texas) Indepen-
dent School, is also coordinator of adult

English classes in the night school. .Adults

of many nationalities attend the night school

which has done a great deal of work in

teaching English and citizenship for several

years. Mrs. Beasley also coordinates an edu-
( ational tele\'ision program ovcv st.itinn

KCOR

1933

Robert Bobenmyer. veteran wrestling

< oach at University School for Boys in

Cleveland, had another outstanding team
during the past season. The team tied for

the interstate championship, making nine

out of 1 1 seasons in which it has won or tied

for this honor.

1934

t:LiNTO\ B. McKnight, Painesville, Ohio,
public relations man, was the subject of .t

recent feature article in the newspaper
there. Beginning as a newspaperman, Mr.
McKnight later became a pioneer in the

employee publication and public relations

programs of the Diamond .Alkali Company.
.Among his accomplishments there was the

origination of the magazine. "The Diamond
Story '. which is considered one of the best

in its field. In 1953 he went into business

for himself, opening a public relations of-

fice which has clients from Cleveland and
surrounding areas. Mr. and Mrs. McKnight
have two children. Michael and Melissa.

Walter F. Thompson, who has been

on the faculty of the Uni\ersity of Dela-
ware, has been named associate professor

of economics and business administration

.It Davidson College. North Carolina.

Harold L. Smith has been with the B. F.

Goodrich Company. .Akron, for 23 years.

Mrs. Smith is the former Margaret G.
Webster. '33.

John G. Stoneburner is factory comp-
troller for the Firestone Tire & Rubber
Company. .Akron. His home is in Cuyahoga
Falls.

Ernestine Beebe Donaldv has an article

entitled "What Every Doctor's Wife Knows
... or Should" in the May issue of Tlir

Bulletin, monthly publication of the .Acad-

emy of Medicine of Cleveland. Her husband.
William J. Donaldy, '42, is a specialist in

internal medicine, with offices in Euclid.

Mrs. Donaldy, a member of the Cleveland

.ilumnae chapter of Theta Sigma Phi. na-

tional fraternity of women in journalism,

will participate in the group's study abroacT

European tour this summer.

1935

.Arthur T. Thomas, managing editor of

the East Liverpool Reiieiv, has been with

the newspaper 21 years. He has held his.

current position for the past fi\e years.

1936

Mary Pallay Covell, a teacher at the

Lexington School for Deaf, Columbia L^ni-

versity's graduate training school for teach-

ers of the deaf, has been awarded the-

Emily Gates Plaque, top individual alum-

nae award of Tri Sigma sorority. She re-

ceived the award for her outstanding con-
tribution to her profession as well as ser-

vice to the sorority. In addition to teaching.
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Mrs. Covell lectures on the subject of train-

ing the deaf. She has l:)een instrumental
in setting up a Fellowship fund for gradu-
ate students in specialized training in the

Lexington school. A former principal in the

Youngstown school system. Mrs. Covell later

studied at the University of Debrecen in

Hungary, where she was chosen the most
outstanding among 748 students represent-

ing 24 nationalities. She has been at the

Lexington school for the past 1 1 years.

Eldon Zane Drummond is super\isor of

electric and power equipment for the B. F.

Goodrich Company. Akron.

Blake E. Boyd has completed 14 years

at East Li\'erpool High School, where he is

supervisor of industrial arts.

Larry D. Boord, general agent for the

Ohio National Life Insurance Company,
Cincinnati, has recei\ed the .\ational Qual-
ity ."^ward for the third time. The award
is granted by two independent insurance
organizations to those underwriters who
maintain high professional standards. The
Larry D. Boord .Agency placed fourth in the

company's agency representation for its out-

standing production during the year 1956.

1937

Henry-
.J.

Palmieri, superintendent of

Boys Town of Missouri, has been re-ap-

pointed to the Professional Council of the

National Probation .uid Parole .Association,

by Governor Driscoll of Missouri. The coun-
cil is made up of professional men who are

engaged in executive capacities with various
agencies dealing with the jjroblem of de-

linquency and crime. This is Mr. Pal-

mieri's third appointment and seventh year
as a member.

Mary Louise Airhart Irvin (Mrs.
Richard W.), an .Akron housewife, is a

member of the .Akron Symphony Orchestra
and assistant treasurer of the College Club
of .Akron.

Denver H. McCain, an industrial con-
sultant, has been with the White Sewing
Machine Corporation for the past six years.

.Anna Harley- Reif (Mrs. Ralph) teach-
es the third grade at Graytown (Ohio)
School.

1938

Mrs. Ethel Chapman, music teacher at

Rutland (Ohio) High School, has an im-
pressive record of directing musical groups
which have won district and state honors.
This year, as before, her ensembles and
glee clubs received top ratings at the con-
test held at Ohio University.

Dr. Manley' L. Ford has opened new
offices in the Second National Building.
.Akron, for the practice of urology.

1939

Dorothy- Dippery Gardner (Mrs. Paul
P.) is teaching in Lima, Ohio.

1940

Martha Meister Kiely and her hus-
band, the Rev. Ray Henry Kiely, have
moved to Utica, New York, where Mr.
Kiely has accepted the position of minister
at the First Presbyterian Church,

1941

Major Tom E. Morgan, who has been
stationed with the Air Force at Gulfport,
Mississippi, has been assigned to an Air

A Familiar Face

Howard Wendell, "32

NEARLY ANYONE who has a

television set is familiar with

the face of a former Oliio Uni\er-

sity student, Howard \Vendell. The
versatile actor has been in more
than 75 TV shows including Drag-
net, Burns and Allen, Life with

Father, You Are There, The
Loretta Young Show, Private Secre-

taiy, Big Town, Navy Log, Wyatt
Earp. Broken Arrow, Jim Bowie,

Life of Riley, Topper, The People's

Clhoice, and the Damon Ri^myon

Theatre.

Tele\ision, howe\er, plays only one

part in the career of Howard
Wendell. He has also appeared in

15 mo\ies, and recently had roles

in the Hollywood stage productions

of Tiger at the Gates and Time
Limit.

Some of the mo\ies in which he

has appeared are Gentlemen Prefer

Blondes. Prince Valiant, The Big

Heat, Affair in Trinidad, Storm

Center, Never .Say Goodbye, Athena,
and By the Light of the Si!\"ry

Moon.
As a student at Ohio University,

Mr. Wendell majored in drama. He
was a member of the OU Band and
the debate team, and served as \ ice

president of Phi Delta Gamma,
honorary forensic fraternity.

Leaving the university in 1932,

he went to the Cleveland Play-

house for a season, then spent five

years directing plays in Pennsylvania

and Michigan.
Ne.xt came Nev\- \'ork where he

]jlayed in six Broadway stage produc-
tions and toured in two others. He
also did some television acting there

and a great deal of suminer stock

acting all through the East.

Mr. Wendell's last show in New
York was a musical called Make a

Wish, starring Nanette Fabray and
Mellville Cooper. Among the other

stars with whom he appeared in

New York were Ralph Bellamy,

Lillian Gish, Ruth Chatterton, Paul

Lukas, Lizabeth Scott, Joan Blondell,

Jane Cowl, Lee Tracy, Cesar
Romero, Imogene Coca, Kay Fran-
cis, Basil Rathbone. Sarah Churchill,

Silvia Sydney, Dane Clark, and
Sidney Blackmer.

About five years ago Mr. Wendell
and his family inoved to California

where they built a home in the

Pacific Palisades on the ocean.

Mrs. W^endell is the fonner Harriet

Morley of Cleveland and an ac-

complished commedienne. They
were married in 1937 and ha\e three

sons and a daughter. The oldest boy
plans to enter the L^niversity of

Denver this fall.

The actor's parents and a brother

live in Elyria, where Howard was
born and reared.

Base near Tokyo, Japan, for a three-

year tour of duty.

William Rose, who has been with the

Royal McBee Corporation since 1955, has

been appointed to handle the corporation's

public relations in .Athens. He also has

been named editor of Crest, a monthly
publication distributed to members of the

sales departments handling products man-
ufactured in .Athens plants. Mr. Rose re-

tains his editorship of Progress, the produc-
tion employees monthly magazine. Before
joining Royal McBee, he was sports editor

of the Marietta Times. Mr. and Mrs. Rose
have one son, Michael.

J. Grant Keys, mayor of Elyria, Ohio,
recently was named "Catholic man of the

year" by the Lorain Deanery Holy .\ame
Society. Mr. Keys received the honor for

"his activity in the Christophers do-it-your-

self organization; his .Americanism activities.

including his efforts in veterans' organiza-
tions: his daily life, as head of the city and
his family: his services to his church,
countiy, and community; and his active par-
ticipation in affairs of the Holy Name So-
ciety."

William E. Howard has been with
Remington Rand, a Division of Sperry
Rand, .Akron, for 1 1 years. He is a systems
representative.

The Rev. Alla.v M. Peterson is pastor
of the Presbyterian Church in Cleghorn.
Iowa.

1942

The Rev. Ray C. Greene has been pas-

tor of the East Main Methodist Church in

Newark, Ohio, for the past three years,

during which time a new educational unit

has been added.
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ROBERT M. PETERS, '34, hos been elected ossist-

anf treasurer of The Monarch Machine Tool

Company, Sidney. Ohio. He joined the company
OS assistant paymaster in 1942 and has been
comptroller since early 1951. Mr. Peters is o

member of the Controllers Institute of America.

MARGARET CATANZARO, '55. has been ap-

pointed regional home economist for the Calgon
Company, working from the home office in Pitts-

burgh. In her new position she provides educa-
tional service, with emphasis on the home appli-

ance field, to consumer groups, teachers, and
home economists. Miss Cotonzoro worked in the

training department of Schillito's Department
Store. Cincinnati, before joining Colgon.

DAVID B. SQUIBB. JR.. '49, was appointed lost

month to a staff position in the manufacturers'

sales department of the Goodyear Tire & Rubber
Company. Prior to his appointment he was with

the company's tire products merchandise distri-

bution department for five years.

LT. FLORENCE C. WATSON, '56. is attending

the Women in the Air Force Officer Basic Mill-

tory Course at Lackland Air Force Base, Texas.

She received her appointment under the new Air

Force WAF Officer procurement program whereby
direct commissions are granted to women who

have prescribed education and experience.

EDWARD BELSHO. '50. has been named assistant

director of public relations for Royal McBee
Corporation, with offices in New York. He has

been with the Corporation since 1954 as editor

of plont and sales publications and more recently

director of advertising for the Data Processing

Equipment soles division.

.\rthur \V. Myers is vice president of

tlie newly or.ganized Central Ohio Chapter
of the .Association of Technical Writers and
Editors. .A member of the staff at Battelle

Memorial Institute in Columbus. Mr. Myers
holds memberships in the Central Ohio
Professional chapter of Sigma Delta Chi
and the Society of Re])roduction Engineers.

.\del.'\idk Grodeck Klonowski (Mrs.
Leonard), former supervisor of music for

the Garfield Heights schools, has been chos-

en adult "\'olimteer of the ^'ear" bv the
Cleveland Welfare Federation and the Halle
Brothers Companv. Mrs. Klonowski was
chosen from the 15,000 Clexeland men and
women who ,gi\e millions of hours each
year to augment the jjrofessional stafTs of

health and welfare agencies. She was nomi-
nated by Cleveland State Hospital and
Cleveland Receiving Hospital where she

conducts musical therapy classes for men-
tally ill. One of her most important pro-

jects is directing and accompanying a nii.xed

chorus in concerts in the wards. Mr. Klo-
nowski is vice president of the Bank of

Cleveland. They have three children.

Che.ster H. Hummell. Jr. is an assist-

uit attorney general for the state of Ohio.
His home is in Rcynoldsburg.

P.\UL L. Noble, associate professor of

.H counting at Ohio State University, has

been granted an indefinite leave of absence
to fill the State Highway Department's new-
ly-created position of controller to unravel
the department's complex financial affairs.

He also will direct the department's budget
control and act as fiscal advisor to the

highway chief. The highway director asked
for the appointment of an expert because
of the coni]3lexity of determining the amount
of money available from various funds at

\arious times and thereby making the

maximum use of resources a%ailable to the

department. Mr. Xoble received the Ph. D.
degree from Ohio State in 1952. He and
his wife have three children.

Dean E. Baesel has been with the sales

department of the Aliuninum Company of

-\tnerica for 1 1 years. His home is in

Columbus.

Major James F. Movverv has been as-

signed to Fort Gordon, Georgia, in the G-1
section. His previous assignment was ex-

ecutive officer at Fort Benning, Georgia.

Ruth Margaret Forsyth teaches fourth

grade in Garfield School, Cleveland.

O. L. Harry is assistant dean of students

at the Michigan College of Mining and
Technology, Houghton, Michigan.

1943

Norma Van Dervort Partlovv ( Mrs.
j.unes E.) was shopping in the French
Ouarter of New Orleans at Mardi Gras time

when she ran into a "familiar OU face",

Phil Cook, '46. from Cleveland. Mrs. Part-

low's husband, a North Carolina State

grad, testifies that his wife is always meeting
old college friends on the streets of such
cities as Asbury Park, New York, Kansas
City, San Francisco. Houston, and New
Orleans. .\ classmate of Mrs. Partlow,

Nancy' Evan ."^.nders lives only a few blocks

from the Partlow residence in Bellaire,

Texas.

Dr. Robert M. Finley, director of the

teacher training center at Cleveland for

Kent State University, has been named
assistant superintendent of schools by the

Chagrin Falls Board of Education. He will

serve as assistant to Supt. Lewis W. Sands
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during the 1957-58 school year, then take

over as superintendent when Mr. Sands
becomes clerk-treasurer of the board. Dr.
Finley, who received the master's degree
from Ohio University in 1950, received a

Ph. D. from Northwestern University.

Edw.\rd .'X. Sincl.mr has been a research

chemist for the Goodyear Tire and Rubber
Company, .\kron, for 1 3 years. Mrs. Sinclair

is the former Helen Susi. '44.

Wayne B. Kellev is with the Goodyear
Tire and Rubber Company. .Akron, where
he is in charge of manufacturing contacts

for the airfoam dexclopment program.

RiCH.ARD E. SwARTZEi. is a quality con-
trol engineer for the Goodyear Tire and
Rubber Company. Akron. He and Mrs.
Swartzel (Frances Tolson) have three

children. John, Steven, and Linda.

1944

Col. Glenn H. Gardner recently was
named commanding officer of the 7th Divi-

sion's 17th Infantry Regiment in Korea. He
went to the regiment after a ten month
tour of duty at Second .-Xrmy Headquarters.
Ft. Meade. Maryland. A former member of

the ROTC imit at Ohio University. Colonel
Gardner is a graduate of the Command and
General Staff College and the .'\rmcd Forces
StaflT College.

Saramae Endich, operatic soprano, has
been named one of the 1957 winners of the

.American Broadcasting Company's "Metro-
politan Opera Auditions of the Ah." Her
prize consists of $1000 donated by .ABC. A
concert soloist. Miss Endich has appeared
this year on .ABC-T\"s "Omnibus", provid-
ing musical illustrations for Leonard Bern-
stein's discussions of Bach and modern
music.

1945

William L. Gran, a bowling alley pro-
prietor in Akron for the past 1 1 years is

building new alleys in Youngstown. Mrs.
Gran is the former Eloise Stobb.s.

1946

Marjorie Walr.-vth is nursing supervisor
at the Columbus Receiving Hospital.

Harold F. White is assistant county
prosecutor for Summit County, Ohio. His
home is in .Akron.

John Davies, former city finance direct-

or of .Akron, has joined the Tax & Insur-
ance Department stafT of the Goodyear Tire
and Rubber Company. Mrs. Davies is the
former .Alice -Ann Eaton, '47.

1947

.Archie Howell, who has been with the
Westinghouse Electric Corporation. Beaver,
Pennsylvania, for the past nine years as an
assistant buyer, has been transferred to the
corporation's new distribution transformer
plant at Athens, Georgia, where he will be
senior buyer. The plant will not be com-
pleted until February. 1958. but Mr. Howell
is locating there this month to help set up
the purchasing department.

Calvin B. Workman has been director of

the Robin Rogers School in Lima for the

past two years.

William R. Lee, a copyreader for the

Lima Neivs since 1951. is president of the

Lima Newspaper Guild which has gained
widespread publicity recently through a pub-
lic-backed strike against the newspaper. .A

THREE GRADUATES chat at the Naval Station, Coco Solo, Panama Canal Zone.

They are (I to r) Lt. Col. Fred J. Frazer, '40, of the Marines; Caryl Walls Slembt,
'41; and Lt. Cdr. Verne L. Slembt, '41, USN. Lt. Cdr. Siembt is supply and fiscal

officer for the Naval station and Lt. Col. Frazer visited the area during lorge scole

maneuvers in April, hie is operations officer for fvlarlne Aircraft Group 31 based
in Miami, Florida, Mrs. Frazer. the former Edith Maneggie, '40, was unable to

join the group in Panama.

new newspaper is being organized in the

city as a residt of the strike.

Edward S. Karon, executive director of

the .Akron Psychological Consulting C'enter.

is serving as commanding ofiicer of the

Regimental Medical Company. 331st In-

fantry Regiment, 83rd Division, of the U.S.
.Army Reserve. Mrs. Karon, the fonner
Elsie Simpson, '49, has been teaching nurs-

ery school for the past four years.

Marilyn Martin Reinhardt recently

was cited by the Officers' Wives' Club of

Warren .Air Force Base, Wyoming, for the

part she has played in club activities during
the past two years. In that time she has

served as publicity chairman, reporter for

the club newspaper, and vice president of

the organization. She also has taught in the

Opportunity School for retarded children in

Cheyenne and is a regular Sunday School
teacher. Her husband, Capt. Douglas E.

Reinhardt, is an instructor at the air base.

1948

John H. Steinemann has completed all

requirements for the Ph. D. degree in edu-
cational psychology at the L^niversity of

California, Berkeley, and will be awarded
the degree at graduation ceremonies this

month. His doctor's dissertation, "The Re-
lationship of Manifest Anxiety to Perform-
ance on Cognitive Tasks", is concerned with
the general area of motivation and learning,

and particularly with the influence of drive

upon performance. During the past school

year he has held an appointment as associ-

ate in education, which involves a combina-
tion of teaching and research activities.

Dick Shrider, former Ohio LTniversity

cage star, has been named head basketball

coach at Miami University in Oxford. .A

successful coach at Gallipolis High School
where he was named Ohio's coach of the

year in 1954, he has been at Fairborn
(Ohio) High School for the past two years.

Richard B. Remingto.n is assistant super-

intendent of the Remington Products Com-
pany, .Akron. Mr. and Mrs. Remington have
two children.

1949

George Riser, head football coach at

Athens High School for the past three years,

has resigned to accept a similar position at

Riverside High School in Painesville, Ohio.
In addition to football, he will coach track

and direct the physical education program at

Riverside. Moving to .Athens in 1954 from
JefTerson-LTnion High School, he has com-
piled a record of 20 victories, five defeats

and two ties, and last season was named
coach of the year in the Southeastern Ohio
.Athletic League. Mrs. Riser is the former
Joan .Algeo. They have two sons and two
daughters.

F. Stewart Elliott, an attorney at law,

has offices in Cook Tower, Lima.

Robert J. Wahrer is a division land-
scape architect with the Ohio Department
of Highways office in Sidney, Ohio. Mr.
and Mrs. Wahrer (Vivian Maurer. '47) and
their four children live in Wapakoneta.

.Alfred L. Hess has been employed in

the payroll department of the Ohio Oil

Company, Lima, for the past two and one-
half years. Mrs. Hess is the former Josephine
lannarelli. '44.

Dr. John R. Edwards, Jr., dean of men
at Westminster College, Pennsylvania, was
Cominencement speaker at New Philadel-

phia (Ohio) High School last month.

Louis J. Ingall coaches baseball at

Col ton (California) High School.

Carl Frederick, Mansfield, has been
named purchasing agent for the Gorman-
Rupp Pump Company.

1950

Roger L. Sherman has accepted the

position of engineering placement officer at

Lenkurt Electric Company, San Carlos. Cal-

ifornia. .After receiving his bachelor and
masters degrees from Ohio L'niversity. Mr,
Sherman taught for one year at Texas .A &
M. Subsequently, he joined Boeing .Airplane

Company as a personnel engineer and was
with them for five years before moving to
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United Air Lines in 1956 as a personnel
representative.

Robert Schmidt is an elementary school

teacher in Lakewood.

Leopold Gotzlinger, who was born in

Vienna. Austria, has been appointed a

career foreign service officer by President

Eisenhower. The appointment makes him a

vice consul and a secretary in the Diplo-
matic Service. .After graduating from Ohio
University. Mr. Gotzlinger served with the

U. S. Army in Korea and then received the

LL.B. degree from Ohio State University.

In 1956 he was a contract specialist with
the Navy Department. He is now attending
the Foreign Service Institute of the De-
partment of State in preparation for an
overseas assignment.

Robert W. Becker is manager of waste
control for the Firestone Tire and Rubber
Company, .Akron. He and his wife, the

former Patricia Halforty. have two sons,

Robert Jr. and Edward.

Ruth H.^rter teaches string nmsic and
elementary vocal music at the Medina
(Ohio) city schools. She recei\ed the

master's degree in education from the L'ni-

versity of Cincinnati, and spent last summer
in Europe.

How.\RD P. HoLLiNGER is a field man
for the Ohio Farmers Insurance Company.
His territory is the Columbtis area.

Robert Keys is assistant director of pub-
lic relations for the Superior Coach Com-
pany. Lima. His brother. Rich.\rd Keys, is

sports director for Radio and T\' Station

WHIZ, Zanesville.

J.\MES Kelly is office manager for the

Wellsville China Company, Wellsville, Ohio.

C.\RL .\. Ud.^ll. medical photographer
at Trimibull Memorial Hospital, Warren.
Ohio, recently addressed members of the

Kappa Alpha Mu national honorary photo-
graphic society at OL'. Before going to

TMH. he completed resident training in

medical photography at the M. D. .Ander-

son Hospital for Cancer Research in Hous-
ton, Texas.

St.\nley' M. Cooley has been re-assigned

as seasonal ranger of the Great Smokies'
National Park, reporting to park head-
quarters in Gatlinburg. Tennessee, this

month.

M.\rv J.a.\e McKixley, instructor of in-

strumental music in the Starr-Washington
district schools (Ohio) for the past six years,

has resigned to accept a similar position

at Glouster. Her soloists, ensembles and
bands have placed high in district and state

competition in past years.

Fr.\.\kli.v .a. Kraus heads a department
of the Lerner Shops in Milltown. New-
Jersey.

Debut in New York

E.s 111.11 .\I A.N.M. ' IM

ESTELLE MANNI, a 1948 graduate of Ohio University, iiiadt- liei

\e\v York debut as a violinist April 23 at Carnegie Recital Hall.

Mrs. Manni, the former Estelle Krupnick, has appeared in concerts in

the United States and in Italy where she attended the Bologna Con-
servatory of Music after graduating from OU. She is a pupil of Ray
Fox and coaches with Mishel Piastro. As a student at Ohio University

she was a pupil of Prof. D. W. Ingerham and appeared as soloist

with the symphony orchestra. The Carnegie Recital Hall program by
Mrs. Manni included selections from the works of Handel, Sinding.

Brahms, Beethoven, Tartini-Kreisler, .Strasinsky, Castelnuovo-Tedesco-

Heifetz. and Saint-Saens. She was accompanied by Marguerite ^^'ood.

WiLLH.M R. Butler is assistant dean of

men at the University of Kansas.

1951

RiCH.\RD D. Stellixg, a salesman for

Johnson and Johnson since 1953. has been
promoted from the Harrisburg, Pennsyl-
vania, territory to Columbus. .As one of the

1 1 top salesmen with the company's hos-
pital division in 1956, he was awarded a

week's stay in Nassau, Bahamas, for his wife
i Marilyn Glenn. '51) and himself. Mr. and
Mrs. Stelling made the trip in .April.

Robert C. Wiloing has received his Ohio
professional engineers registration and is em-
ployed by Finkbeiner, Pettis, and Strout.

consulting engineers of Toledo. Mr. and
Mrs. Wilging (Shirley .Ann Bauer) are the

parents of two girls.

K.\thry'.\" .a. Johnson, a German teach-

er in the Flint Junior College. Michigan,
presented a paper at the Tenth Foreign
Language Conference at the University of

Kentucky last month. Miss Johnson spent

a year at the University of Goettingen.
Germany, and has done graduate work at

the University of Michigan.

Hodge Seiber, Jr. has accepted a position

as head of Sylvania's parts division order
and billing department in Warren. Pennsyl-

\'ania. He formerly w'orked for McBee Com-
pany and .Anchor Hocking Glass Corp.

James C. Weeklev is chief chemist for

the Ohio .Axle and Gear Company, Newark.
Ohio.

1952

Joe J. Sallay is an assistant account
e.xecutive for the Grisw-ald-Eshleman .Adver-

tising Agency in Cleveland. He and his

wife, the former Marilyn Waugh, '54, have
two children. Joseph James III and Linda
Patricia.

Glendo.n p. Sprouse is associated with
the Glenn Hancock Architectural Firm in

C^harleston, West A'irginia.

Robert Gle.n Hunter is district man-
aacr for the General Fireproofing Company
of ^'oungstown. covering the territory of

Louisiana. Arkansas. Oklahoma and Mem-
phis, Tennessee. His office is at Shreveport.

1953

Martin Lichtbl.\u is vice president of

Kel Ray Knitting Mills, New York City.

Frank (Babe) Tapole. who has been
teaching at Newton D. Baker Junior High
School in Cleveland, is the new head basket-

ball coach at Cleveland's West High School.

.Although the West job will be his first

scholastic coaching assignment. Mr. Tapole
has experience as coach of Service basket-

ball and baseball teams and as a civilian

athletic consultant in Germany. Mr. and
Mrs. Tapole (Marie Ellen Crane) live

in Rocky River.

Charles McDon.^ld, head football coach
and athletic director at Middleport (Ohio)
High School, has resigned to accept the

position as head football coach, reserve

basketball coach and recreational director

at Canal Winchester.

Neal Lindslev is a time study engineer
with the Firestone Tire and Rubber Com-
pany, Akron,

First Lt. Do.nald R. Shafer took part

May 12 in the Fort Sill, Oklahoma, portion
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SPRING GRADUATES of the U. S. Navy's Officer Candidate School,

Newport, Rhode Island, included five alumni of Ohio University, Left to

right, they are Donald H. Stroup, '56; George P. Bienstadt, '56; Sher-

man H. Owens, 56; Thomas B. Andrews, '55; and Leonard E. Hitchin,

'56. To earn their commissions, the five Ensigns successfully completed
on 18-week course of study and military Indoctrination, which covered
such subjects as navigation, engineering, seamanship, military justice,

and Noval weapons.

of NBC's nationally televised salute to the

Armed Forces on "Wide Wide World".

1954

First Lt. Earl S. Shoemaker is station-

ed at Boiling .Air Force Base in Washington,
D. C.

John T. Noonan, his wife (Carol Lee
Payne), and their two children are now
residing in Rockford, Illinois, where Mr.
Noonan is a project engineer at Sandstrand
.Aviation.

JocELVN Sue Cadv Ritter (Mrs. Rich-
ard) is a secretary at tbe Battelle Memorial
Institute, Columbus.

Dave Fisher is with the Seiberling Corp-
oration, Akron, where he is employed in the

Production Control Department.

.Allen M. Wapnick recently was pro-

moted to specialist third class in Germany,
where he is assigned to the 3rd .Armored
Division, He arrived overseas last June.
Mrs. Wapnick is with her husband in Ger-
many.

Jim Betts is a member of the industrial

relations staff of the Kaiser .Aluminum
Company, Newark, Ohio. His brother, Jack,

a 1952 Ohio University graduate, also works
with the Newark company, in the produc-
tion departmeat.

John Oh man has been named head foot-

ball coach at Navarre High School. .An .Air

Force veteran, he formerly coached at Rising
Sun, Ohio.

Dr. William F. van Muyden was grad-
uated June 3 from the Tulane University

School of Medicine.

Carl O. Eycke is on the staff of the

Stevens Institute of Technology, Hoboken.
New Jersey.

Robert O. Morrow is dean of men at

.Atlantic Christian College, Wilson, North
Carolina,

1955

Lt. D.wid M. Lodde, serving with the

Quartermaster Corps at Camp Bussac,

France, expects to return to the United
States this fall. He is special service officer

for Camp Bussac.

William Gonzalez teaches in the Col-
lege of Education at the University of

Puerto Rico.

James E, Barkdull is a log analyst with
.Atlantic Refining Company in Dalhas, Texas.

JOH.N D. Sharpe is a packaging engineer

for the Container Corporation of .America.

.Akron. Mrs. Sharpe is the former Ella

Louise Bookman, '52.

Marcia Ellen Baron is associated with
the Hillside, New Jersey, School System and
working toward a masters degree at Seton
Hall University. She recently became en-

gaged to Irving Grossman of Newark. New
Jersey. .A winter wedding is planned.

Lt. John D. Whitehouse has received

his silver pilot win.gs from Goodfellow AFB.
San .Angelo, Texas. His next assignment
is at MacDill .AFB. Tampa, Florida.

Charles Rickertsen and his wife, the

former Hazel K.nippe.nberg, both teach at

Perkins Local School in Sandusky. Mr.
Rickertsen currently is planning a new shop
and shop curriculum for the school.

John Chandler is a graduate assistant

at the L'niversity of Illinois.

Marinda Jewell Harpole (Mrs. Ells-

worth H. ) teaches at Patrick Henry Junior
High School, Cleveland.

1956

RiCH.\RD K. La.ne is a physicist with a

reactor analysis unit of the General Electric

Company's .Aircraft Nuclear Propulsion De-
partment, Evendale, Ohio.

Art V'ermillion and Hank Schnabel.
'55, work together as illustrators for the

.Arts and Visual .Aids Section of Ft. Belvoir,

Virginia, making training aids for the en-

gineering school there. Also stationed at Ft,

Belvoir are Dan Turner and Ron Roberts,

Dean Pratt, on the wage and salary

administration staff of the Babcock and
Wilcox Company, Barberton, Ohio, is at-

tending .Akron Law School at night. Mrs.
Pratt is the former Barbara Metzger, '55.

.A.nne M. Hermanns, a technical secre-

tary with the Goodrich Tire and Rubber
Company, .Akron, also is doing some model-
ing. Last month she was chosen "Miss First

in Fashion " and won a trip to New York
City,

Richard Tanner teaches biology at Lee-
tonia (Ohio) High School.

.Anthony Joseph Pezzello and Rich-
ard Lee McIntosh graduated May 31 from
the .American Institute for Foreign Trade
at Thunderbird Field. Phoenix, .Arizona.

Specializing in Western Europe, Mr, Pez-

zello has prepared for a career in .American

business carried on in that area. Mr. Mc-
intosh specialized in South America.

Ensign Richard Brumbaugh Lamborn
was among 539 May 3 graduates of the
U. S. Naval Officer Candidate School, New-
port, Rhode Island.

Donald D. Burk has accepted a renewal
of his position as instructor with Western
Illinois State College for the coming year,

,Anne Beall McMillen (Mrs, Frank)
is a speech therapist for the Cincinnati
schools.

The Faculty

(Cnntinucd from Page 15)

Joseph H, Dando, assistant dean of

men since 1951. will assume the duties

oi director of men's residence halls in

the fall,

A former student at Ohio University,

Mr, Dando received his degree from
."Arizona University before returning to

OU in 1950 as head of residence at

Scott Quadrangle and assistant to the

dean of men.
Before completing his degree work at

.Arizona he served as deputy state man-
ager for the Home Owners" Loan
Company, Columbus; chief cashier for

Borden's, Los Angeles; and manager
of the Arizona Insulation Company.
Tucson.

In his new position he will supervise

activities of all East Green dormitories.

Prof. Emmett Rowles and his wife

have been convalescing at their home
for several weeks after an automobile
accident in which both suffered mul-
tiple injuries.

The three-car collision occurred near
Kenton, Ohio, as Mr. and Mrs. Rowles
were on their way to a meeting of the

Ohio Academy of Science at Bowling
Green State University.

Both were taken to a Kenton hospi-

tal where they were kept for nearly a

month before being released.
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Concerto for Two Voices

Shirley Seigfreu, '52

A FASCINATINGLY different style of writing is revealed in a new
no\el, "Concerto for Two Voices'", by Shirley Seigfred, '52. Writ-

ten in a unique combination of prose and blank \erse. the novel follows

the pattern of a symphony concert while describing a tragic relationship

between a boy and a girl. In her first novel, Miss Seigfred shows an
unusual talent for vivid description, both of the heroine's inner feelings

and the details of her environment. Miss Seigfred, who is employed as

proofreader for The Lawhead Press in Athens, spent a year and a half

in England, the setting of her novel, which is ]5ublished by Exposition

Press Inc., New- York. She is cuirentlv workin" on her second no\el.

Lt. Charles Z. Serp,«iN, Jr. recently

graduated from the Quartermasters Officer

Basic Course and expects to be sent to

France this month. He is engaged to Re-
becca Johnson, an OU student.

Marguerite Glendenmng has left .At-

lantic Christian College to become director

of placement at Midwestern University.

Wichita Falls.

1957

Warren Worthley is a graduate assist-

ant in the College of Engineering at Michi-

gan State University.

Nancy Reed Bier (Mrs. John) is com-
pleting medical technology training at St.

Rita's Hospital in Lima. She plans to join

her husband next month in Tampa, Florida.

where he is stationed with the .>\ir Force.

Richard H. Dickhaus has been com-
missioned in the United States Public

Health Service as a junior assistant sanitary

engineer, a rank equivalent to a second
lieutenant in the .-\rmy. He is currently

doing civil engineering work in the Plant

Engineering Branch at the .\ational Insti-

tutes of Health, Bethesda, Maryland.

Neil C. Mong has begun duties as ^'ouih

director of the Piqua. Ohio, YMC.A.

James A. Jones has received a federal

civil ser\ice appointment as assistant farm
management supervisor for the Farmers
Home Administration. Marietta. He works
in Athens. Morgan and Washington counties.

Ralph Robert Hurley is a design engi-
neer for the Hamilton Standard Division.
Windsor Locks, Connecticut.

William M. Fox is a stress engineer at

the Douglas .Aiicraft plant in Santa Monica,
California. Mrs. Fox, the former .Ami
TiscHLER, is a receptionist and editor for

George Cooper Publications in Los Angeles.

MurriuaeS9'

Shirley McGave, '54, to J. William Ben-
son, L'niversity of Purdue graduate, March
9. .4t home: 343 N. Lundy. Salem.
Marilyn Johnson, '56, Portsmouth, to

Lt. Fred Houston, '56. Portsmouth, Dec.
26, 1956.

Elaine Mesec, '56. Cicero. 111., to Will-
iam Charvat, Berwyn. 111.. February 23. .\\

home: 2233 N. Harlem Ave.. Chicago 35.

111.

Patricia .Ann Bruck, '54, Cleveland, to

Charles Norman Detrick, Rocky Ri\er, Uni-
versity of Cincinnati graduate. March 30.

At home: 2708 Wooster Rd., Rocky River.
Eleanor Sudol, '57, Wallington, .\. J.,

to George L. Lucas, '57. Somerton, Feb-
ruary 2. At home: 2702 Wisconsin \ve..

Washington 7, D. C.
Helen L. Croutcher, '56, to Lt. Gus-

tav W. Hall, '55. MS '57, Sept. 8. 1956.

.\t home: 808 Vi North ".A" St., Harlingen.
Texas.
Suzanne Seigfred, '56, .Athens to Rich-

ard D. Brow.n, "57, Youngstown, April 17.

Donna Worthen. Lakewood, to Robert
Stirling, '50. Cleveland. .April 13.

Sally Marcia Hamilton, '58, Toledo, to

Douglas E. Fairbanks, '57. Lakewood.
May 18.

i^irlL
Sus.Lii Ju to Stephen Davis, '43. and

Mrs. Davis, Elyria, March 14.

Cindy .Ann to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Git-
lin (Muriel Schneider. '53). Monticello.
N. Y.. March 21.

John Edward and Jane Ellen to Dow
Finsterwald, '52. and Mrs. Finsterwald
(Linda Pedigo, '51). .Athens, May 16.

Sydney Lynn to Robert Stansbury, '39,

and Mrs. Stansbury, Pasadena, Calif., May
26.

Donald Jeffrey to Joe Jagers, '51. and
Mrs. Jagers, .Athens, May 25.

Robin Ellen to Harvey Leventhal, '54.

and Mrs. Leventhal. .Athens. May 20.

Janet to Dr. W. F. Van Muyde.n, '54,

and Mrs. Van Muyden (Pauline Riegler,
'52), .New Orleans. La., .April 19.

Catherine Carol to Philip Franznick,
'52, and Mrs. Franznick (Barbara Collins.
'53), Oyster Bay, N. Y.. .April 29.

Martha Jane to John Metzger, "47, and
Mrs. Metzger, Columbus. January 31.

Kirk William to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
D. Clowser (Kay Kirke, "53), Bay Village,

January 9.

Ellen Hermine to Mr. and Mrs. Leon J.

Bridges (Joan Frederick, '49). San Fran-
cisco, Calif.. January 15.

William Russell to Richard Laut, '49.

and Mrs. Laut (.Angi Pollina. "49), Cleve-
land Heights, February 1.

Lee .Ann to Mr. and Mrs. .Albert Greene
(Joan Solon, '52), Euclid, February 3.

Robert Howden to Peter Billy, '51, and
Mrs. Billy. .North Olmsted, February 5.

Barbara .Ann to George Naftanail, "48.

and Mrs. Naftanail (Gail Peltoma, "46).

WiUoughby, February 2.

Katherine Carr to Maj. Dow G. Grones.
'42, and Mrs. Grones. Stuttgart. Germany,
April 11.

Dana Beth to Mr. and Mrs. Leon H.
Cohen (Patricia Fleischer, '51), Jamaica,
Long Island, December 22.

John Lee to Mr. and Mrs. John .A. Mc-
William (Patricia Paris, '52). Toledo, No\-.

4, 1956.

Jeffrey to Ralph D. Smith, '44, and
Mrs. Smith. Madison. Wisconsin. March
30. 1957.

James Duncan to James L. McClanahan
'39. and Mrs. McClanahan (Marian Pierce,
'36), Cleveland, .April 25.

Scott Evans to Larry S. Lawrence, '54,

and Mrs. Lawrence (Mary Lou Evans.
"55), Columbus, March II.

.Amy Ellen to Robert C. Wilging, '51.

and Mrs. Wilging, Toledo. March 3.

.A son to Chester Morgan, '41. and Mrs.
Morgan (Dorothy Purviance. "40). Par-

ma Heights, May 3.

.Anthony William, Jr. "Nino" to Tony
Cavallaio. '41, and Mrs. Cavallaro, Met-
uchen, .N. J., .April 1.

Jo .Ann to William C. S.miley, '50, and
Mrs. Smiley (Sally Menshouse), Springfield.

April 3.

Nedra Ann to Lee Soltow and Mrs. Sol-

tow (Margaret Wonn, "53), Columbus,
April 22.

Roxanne Michele to Guy Richard Chap-
man, '45, and Mrs. Chapman. Youngstown.
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April 17.

A daughter to Jamks Benson Roberts.
51. and Mrs. Roberts (Barbara Zawada.
•54), Garfield Heights. May 1.

Anne Louise to Don E. Purrell and Mrs.

Piircell (Margaret Savles. '481, San-

dusky, August 18. 1956.

Douglas .Man to Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Thorley, '50 (Janice Wiggin. '501. Bellc-

fontaine. Sept. 19. 1956.

Daniel Walter to Chester Gruzo, '51.

and Mrs. Gruzo. Raleigh. N. C.. .\pril 23.

Da\id Crini to John Laffertv. '50, and

Mrs. Lafferty, Troy, .\pril 16.

Richard Garl to Mr. and Mrs. Emery
Braessler. Jr. (Donna Wooiavav, '53

1,

March 6.

Constance Ann to H. T. Fillmer, "54,

and Mrs. Fillmer (Dorothy Clutter, '53).

Albion, Michigan, .\pril 22.

Devin Clare to Donald Saum. "50. and

Mrs. Saum. Denver. Col., .'^pril 21.

Ralph .Man to .\lan E. Riedel, '52, and

Mrs. Riedel (Ruby Tignor, "531, Garfield

Heights, May 3.

Eileen Carol to David Flan.\gan, "46,

and Mrs. Flanagan. Findlay.

Konrad to Prof. Edgar Godfrey. "41.

and Mrs. Godfrey. Statesboro. Ga.. May 10.

A daughter to Thomas E. Heinlein.
'54. and Mrs. Heinlein. Princeton. N. J..

May 11.

Judith ."Kun to Richard Owen, "49, and

Mrs. Owen. Middleport, May 14.

Debra Louise to Joseph Manion, "56,

and Mrs. Manion, Memphis, Tenn., ."'ipril

26.

David Russell to Richard L. Cowden.
'53, and Mrs. Cowden (Carolyn Donnell.
"53), Dugway Proving Ground. Utah, Jan-

uary 29.

Laura Jo to Dr. and Mrs. Harry "Wise.

Jr. (Nancy Canfield. '51). Euclid. May 3.

Mary Jane to Harold Young, "50. and

Mrs. Young (Jean Speakman. '51). Chilli-

cothe, March 19.

John Everett to Richard Eddy, and Mrs.

Eddy (DiANNE Blower, '49), Columbus,

May 14.

-csDeatlti

Joshua R. MortOiN, '05. professor emeri-

tus of Ohio University, died .\pril 25, fol-

lowing an illness of three years. .\ member
of the Ohio University faculty from 1910

until his retirement in 1948. he taught at

"Wilkesville and Zanesville High Schools be-

fore returning to his alma mater as an in-

structor in chemistry. He became a full

professor in 1917 and was named head of

the Chemistry Department in 1936. A recog-

nized authority in his field. Professor Mor-
ton was co-author of a textbook which was

adopted by more than 70 colleges and uni-

versities in the country. During "World War
n he assisted in carrying out secret research

work for the United States Research Coun-
cil. Surviving are his wife, Nellie, three

daughters, and a granddaughter.

Mrs. David E. Jones (Helen Hudson.
'20) died October 31. 1956. She had moved
from Columbus to California in 1954. and
was in Los Angeles at the time of her death.

Edwin F. Shearman, "35. died May 1 at

his home in Delaware. Ohio, after an ex-

tended illness. He was president of the Ed
Shearman Motors, a Lincoln-Mercury deal-

ership which he organized in 1951. Prior

to that he was manager of Portsmouth
Motors and comptroller of the Brush Divi-

sion of the Owens-Illinois Glass Company.
Toledo. Sur\iving are his wife, the former

A Unive

TO GET a University's size into

perspecti\'e we must know its

imniber of full-time students and its

grand total number of students, and
compare these with the figures of

other colleges with which we are

familiar. The Walters Report which
is published each December in

School and Society helps us with

this.

Ohio University s number ot tull-

tiine students in the fall was 7(.)57.

6721 of whom were on campus, and
the remainder in the Branches. Here
are the other institutions in the 6000

to 8000 bracket: Florida State 6213;

Kent State 6232; Oregon State

6717; Rutgers 6954; U. of Ala-

bama 7613; U. of Arizona 6559: U.

of Cincinnati 6246; U. of Houston
6140: U. of Kansas 7778: U. of

Kentucky 6544; U. of North Caro-

lina 6971; U. of Utah 7856: Stan-

ford 7446: St. Louis 7064: Vale

7157; Texas A. & M. 6860; Kansas

State 6313; M. I. T. 6000: and
Texas Tech. 7619. Considerably be-

low us in the 5000 to 6000 bracket

are the following: Miami 5310:

Southern Illinois 5442: State C. of

rsity's Size

Washington 5100; U. of Arkansas
5048; U. of Georgia 5817; U. of

Tennessee 5974; West Virginia U.
5454: Boston Clollege 5844: Duke
5103; BufTalo 5005; Chicago 5463:
Notre Dame 5851 ; San Francisco
State 5575; Georgia Tech. 5422;
North Carolina State 5204: North-
eastern 5450; and Western Michigan
5262.

And now, using the grand total

figure of 10,485, which for Ohio
Uni\ersity includes full-time stu-

dents plus part-time students receiv-

ing instruction on campus and in the

Branches, and through the Extension
Division, and using a 9000 to 1 1 ,000

bracket, we find listed with us the

following: Florida State 9380; Iowa
State 9673: Louisiana State 10,327;

State U. of Iowa 10.226: U. of

Colorado 10,554; U. of Connecticut
10,250; U. of Georgia 9375; U. of

Nebraska 9986: U. of Utah 9256:
Brigham Voung U. 9284; Cornell
10,936; George Washington 9550:
Marquette 9750: St. Louis U. 9706;
Detroit 9624: U. of Miami (Fla. 1

11,130; and Oklahoma A. & M.
9328.

Eleanor Elliott. '35, two daughters, a brother

and a sister.

.Andrew R. Mandula, '31. guidance
counselor at Thomas A. Edison Occupation-
al School in Cleveland, died April 26 after

a long illness. Formerly with the recreation

division of the Board of Education in that

city, he handled public relations for the

Knights of Columbus track meet for three

vears. Surviving are his wife, Ruth, twin

daughters, his mother, three brothers, and
a sister.

Donald W. Dawson, '27, sales manager
of the .'\merican Welding & Manufacturing
Company, died suddenly at his home in

Warren. Ohio, in February.

Leila Maude Norris, '20, a retired

school teacher, died March 15 at Canal
Lewisville, where she had lived for the past

two years. A teacher in Ohio schools for 41

years, she was active in many civic and
professional organizations including the Ohio
Education .Association. Surviving are two
brothers and four sisters.

Lawrence T. Comer, '43. executive head
of Lucasville. Ohio, schools, died May 10

in Mercy Hospital. Portsmouth. He had
been seriously ill since March. .A teacher

and school administrator since 1929. Mr.
Comer also was a member of the Council

for Retarded Children in Scioto County and
served on the council's advisory committee.

He is survived by his wife, three children,

his mother and stepfather.

Mrs. Evelyn Goeglein, '52. a school

teacher for many years in Meigs County.
Ohio, died May 21 in Rock Springs. She
is survived by her husband, a son. two
grandchildren, a sister and a brother.

Clinton B. Stewart, '24, a teacher in

the Cincinnati public schools for 33 years,

died May 27 in Good Samaritan Hospital

there. He taught mathematics for 31 years
at Rothenberg Junior High School and
for two years at Cutter Junior High School.
Surviving are a sister and a brother.

Notices have been received in the Alumni
Office of the deaths of Stella Van Dyke
Johnso.n, "13; Carl J. Prescher, '46: and
Cecil W. Handley, '20.

JOB OPPORTUNITIES

GRADUATES AND RETURNING SERVICE
MEN WANTED

Anchor Hue king 1 1 1.is; Ciirpuration wants grad-
uiitcs and returning Mjrvicc men interested in engineer-
ing, research and development, accounting, sales, in-

dustrial management and industrial relations. Anchor
Hocking employs over 11,000 people, has 15 plants and
^7 offices located from coast-to-coast and in Canada, It

produces 2.500 different glass container items, metal
and plastic closures, sealing machines, and more than
1,500 items of household, institutional, industrial and
premium glassware. Anchor Hocking offers you many
attractive and diversified opportunities. Send resume of

backaround to: PERSONNEL DIRECTOR, ANCHOR
HOCKING GLASS CORPORATION. LANCASTER,
OHIO,

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Bauer if Black has openings for college graduates

interested in Sales and Sales Management. Opportunity
for the right men to grow with successful company
(Sales Last Year—$105,000,000). Bauer & Black, a

division of The Kendall Company, manufactures and
distributes Curity First Aid Supplies. Curad Battle

Ribbon Plastic Bandages. Elastic Stockings. Bandages
und Supports. Hospital Dressings, and Sutures. Men
^elected will receive sales training course, on the job
training, and personal coaching by a District Sales
Manager. Locations are available in the 48 states and
Hawaii, due to growth of the Sales Organisation.
Compensation—Salary plus Bonus, Expense Account.
Life Insurance. Sickness and Hospitalization Benefits,

and a Retirement Plan. Car is also furnished. If you
qualify, send in resume of your background, a recent
photo, and write a letter applying for an interview.
Write to: SALES TRAINING DIRECTOR. BAUER
y BLACK. :>0Q W. lACKSON BLVD., CHICAGO
6. ILLINOIS
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Atomic power in Caesar's day?

Certainly!

It was there, in the ground, in the air and water. It

always had been. There are no more "raw materials"

today than there were when Rome ruled the world.

The only thing new is knowledge . . . knowledge of how
to get at and rearrange raw materials. Every invention

of modern times was "available" to Rameses, Caesar,

Charlemagne.

In this sense, then, we have available today in existing

raw materials the inventions that can make our lives

longer, happier, and inconceivably easier. We need only

knowledge to bring them into reality.

Could there possibly be a better argument for the

strengthening of our sources of knowledge— our colleges

and universities? Can we possibly deny that the welfare,

progress — indeed the very fate — of our nation depends

on the quality of knowledge generated and transmitted

by these institutions of higher learning?

It is almost unbelievable that a society such as ours,

which has profited so vastly from an accelerated accumu-
lation of knowledge, should allow anything to threaten

the wellsprings of our learning.

Yet this is the case

The crisis that confronts our colleges today threatens

to weaken seriously their ability to produce the kind of

graduates who can assimilate and carry forward our

rich heritage of learning.

The crisis is composed of several elements : a salary

scale that is driving away from teaching the kind of

mind viost qualified to teach; overcrowded classrooms;

and a mounting pressure for enrollment that will double

by 1967.

In a vei-y real sense our personal and national progi-ess

depends on our colleges. They must have our aid.

Help the colleges or universities of your choice. Help
them plan for stronger faculties and expansion. The
returns will be greater than you think.

If you want to know what the college

crisis means to you, write for a free book-

let to: HIGHER EDUCATION, Box 36,

Times Square Station, New York 36,

New York.

HIGHER EDUCATION

KEEP IT BRIGHT

Sponsored as a public service, in cooperation with the Council for Financial Aid to Education, by

The Ohio University Alumni Association


